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TOPICS OF TWO TOWNS 

ii. ii, ■ ul latMMl concerning Hit people Mini 

we know in bulh noraiiih*. 

Other chii. 

■ "i- will -i jr arrive 
I'll,- ii,,,/ ,1 i\ . end on Monday. 

Miss Blla Bell ID visiting in Norrlstown, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Jones are  in Lake 

l'ln.1.1,  V V 

Mi    II. .1 a Bronx*, la al the I.may 
Atlantic i in 

Mr* Miiii-i amidaughter, Irene,   an>ln 
Atlantic (llv 

Irvin \ii,,,i,,•-.  pearl woe   Mppedol 
fiuit mi M today avwilng. 

'I'll., Jewish New Vein-will this year fall 
on lit.- Fifth ol September. 

MlaaOhua   Kirk,   .if   Philadelphia,   i, 

sisrHoa, MUM Florence Jonas. 
Mi. John P, ii.'ii.ivi'ii is registered   al 

in,' \\ avcrlev, Atlantic City. 

Tin' wi.vk sttraoted crowds  .if slght- 
eeeis nn  \\ .slnc-iluy i'\ciiirii_'. 

iii.' i'.ii.if Bating si.iv., pipe Is looked 
forward to with niiirh trepidation 

Mis A. J ('rowunnre ami Mi |.n:, 
llel.-lniw aiv .'iijDying   the   Atlaiili,-   ( lly 
III,., /os. 

llnrtiBi'. I,. (Joins ha* returned home 
after a pleaaaiit vacation spent at At- 
limn • t'lty. 

The hot weather may partly lie blamed 
for the slim attendance of worshipped at 
our churches. 

Mian folia T. CiiiTory.   of   West   I'lilln, 
delphla, lo the guest ol Mias Ella T. Ma. 
(ail tiiU week. 

Ghorleo Lukeos and his son, Oeorge, 
who liavi- n.s'ii in Europe, an- agrnsQted 
home to-morrow. 

Bfc Matthew Poroohlol School will re- 
open from the summer vacation on Mini- 
day. September -1th. 

Sheriff Light ami ex-SherllV Johnaoo 
wltnaBwd MM anoaMon of Uewllyn stunt 
at Huston on Tuesday. 

The OltlBBO'a Having t ni.l anil loan anao- 
clation will holil its regular monthly meet, 
lug mi Mon.lny evening. 

Mr .1. II. Stemple. of Klin anil Forrest 
street, IM fully equlppod to do furn.'ial di- 
recting mid undertaking. 

Teller John It   Wood, of the Trades- 
men's Hank. Is ''rjoying a two weeks va- 
cation visiting nearby points 

Ira H. Baylor, toilet of the First ,Nn- 
tlonal   Hank   returns  to-day   Iron ■ t.'ii 
•lays vacation spent in Boston. 

Mi, M. Bulger, of Sixth avenue ami 
Wells street, hua hu.l hci delivery wagon 
handsomely repainted ami lettered. 

Coesteble M. F. Btemple assisted De- 
tective llaggerty to watch the contents of 
the cats at the Pennsylvania wreck. 

Barry stem, who has bean seriously ill 
at hisfather'i: resilience, on Hector street, 
above Poplar,   is slowly Improving. 

bhertff J. K. Light ami Mi. Daniel 
Stewart were at the Itopiihllcnn State 
Convention In llanislnirg yesterday. 

II. K. Morrayyesterday bonght all the 
coal that was dumped from the cars al the 
wreck on the Pennsylvania Kailroad. 

Mas ilerkowltz's U. <). D. groeery store, 
at ftl Kayette street, is closed. The slock 
was NaMtvad to Philadelphia yi-sterday. 

Frank Collins will go to Washington 
next week to put one of Collins' Damper 
EtegUlatOIS In the Navy Vanl department. 

The memliers of the Pri-shyterian 
church are considering the erection of a 
parsonage on the lot adjoining the ehnrch. 

The engagement   Is  announced of Miss 
Alberta A A. Albright of this borough to 
Mr. George B Miller of West  Phiia.i.'i. 
phln. 

Letters testamentary in the estate of 
Halph    Fallow   have    hem    giant. -.1    to 
James A MoGrath and Bphralm F. 
Blough, of Norrlstown 

Cooabohooken   Juniors   will   play   th 

Bastard Base Ball Olub . .f Norrlstown to- 
morrow afternoon al the Coiisl)oho.ken 
Hull Park at li.ilf.past three, 

It.'v. II. T. Baatty, of Bohoseo, is 
spending his vacation wrUi iiis parents at 
Ivy Reek, lie will pn-ach In the Pres- 
byterian shurch on Sunday morning, 

The pulille schools will i,-open on Mon- 
day.   Nonetoua Improvements have been 
made to the rmllillugs tending to the great- 
ci comfort of the teachers and scholars. 

The Spring Mill Hand will gly,- a cou- 
oeri on Second Avenue adjoining P. O. 
S. of A. Hall on Tm-eeay evening, If the 
weather is favorable, from H to 10 P. M. 

The death rate of the, borough this 
years promises to be the highest since the 
organization of the board of health. A 
great many old people have illiil this year. 

Mr. and Mis.   Terrene.-   M.Oovorn,   of 
McKereiKirt,  have rotor I hniue after a 
very enjoyable trip to Atlantic City ami 
the home of hur mother, Mrs.  Klnslei. of 
Kim street 

Ueorge Smith Oamp, s„ns of   Veterans, 
will give a Lawn Festival on the lnwn of 
the A (). H. Hall at Second avenue and 
Pay ette street on Boturdoy afternoon and 
evening, September 2nd. 

Nicholas Oeorge died on Wednesday at 
iiis home, 181 Fast seventh avenue, nged 
70 yaais. The funeral services will ha 
held on Saturday afternoon from his late 
hone, the interment  win lie in  Barren 
Hill cemetery. 

John Collins took an umbrella by mis- 
take foi Ills   own,   on    Monday   evening, 
from St. Matthew's Church. lie will 
gladly restore It to the ownei if he will sail 
upon blm at his residence, MS Third uve- 
nue, below Maple street. 

The fimeiiil services of Mrs, Patrick 
Mcllovern wlllj lie held from hor late 
' ,,ne, 116 Fiiv.-tti' street, on Saturday 
morning. Solemn requiem mass will lie 
observed In St. Matthews Church, the in- 
terment will bo In St. Matthews cemetery. 

The li.-t of annual collections in the 
Catholic Chun'lies ,.f th., Archill,, 

Philadelphia, foi the orphans baa iu-t 
been made public Of country churches 
81 M lithe* tends iirsi with gl74. The 
total collodions amounted to 118,889,04. 

An a. .pialnli   tell Us of n neighbor's 
dog who Is great!) Interest! d In music,  He 
attends a -ii ami was gnbse- 
qenntly round in the back yard with s ma- 
~h ' k in front of iii II. beating time with 
ni- tail on a tin p,ii and howling '"Old 
Hundred." 

Mr.   Miller,     the   storekeeper,    who 
oocuples the old  Port Offloe building on 
Hectoi -t t. was Injured in the trollej 
loihsion on the Norrlstown ami Chestoul 
Hill trolley line, just  below -\ stown, 
on Sun.lav. and  Ills  place   of  business  is 
ol i in oonssqnenou, 

Ureal Improvements arc being mads to 
11 big" mill of the .1.   vV I A   Bros. 
Co. The engine thai was broken is being 
replaced with ■ n^w one, New sides are 
being put up to the building and othei 
changes are being made, 'lie-work can 
mn lie pushed «s quickly as the nnn would 
like owing to the dlfflCUlly in getting men 
enough.   It is ezpeotad, however, thai ii 
will be working .-ally next month. 

The Postoflkw Departmenl has adopted 
a new    form   or   .lomeslli-   money   or.lei 

which will be lnttodu i gradually   aftm 
Beptember A U is the sias of the ordin- 
ary bank drafl and has tWO new features 
the ,iss of carbon manifolding paper for 
reproducing the ordei Instead of writing It 
twlc<> as at present, and also a r.-.,-ipi. 
It u expected the tee charged foi orders 
will lie materially reduced aixiut January 
I. 

John N'eiii, Jr, ami Berber! Graham re. 
turned last nigh! bom the Btata Conven- 
Honor the P. o. S. of A. held this week 
In Wllkes-Harre      Mr     Neill    apeaka   ,-n- 

thuslsstically of his r ptionand  or the 
city. The convention was well attended, 
ovet   600  delegates being present.   The 
order Is in a healthy condition anil is con- 
stantly growing stronger, Each camp In 
this county hail a delegate at the conven 
Hon. 

The Coatesviiie Hoii.-i works have bad 
men in town the past two weeks erOOtlnS 

a stand pipe for the Uonshol ken Wstei 
Company on tlieii ground near the rosi*r- 
voir. The pl|». will be tldrty-llvo feel In 
diameter and will be sixty f.-et high h 
Is being built (>f three-quartor inch iron, 
that Is bent at the works ami is placed in 
position here an 1 riveted. The men ex- 

pect to Qnlsk Mrs nipt shoot the middle of 
September,   [t will furnish water foi  all 
the town above Third avenue. 

Th were 610 tickets sold toCbalfonl 
last Sat in day. when the Methodist Sun- 
daj School picnic was held there, yet the 
school Is likely to lose n y by the af- 
fair.    The reason of this Is that they were 

Andrew I'Vn.-tcininiiiei: Secretary, .1. 
Ii win Voetj Treasurer, II. II Hsllmsn. 
The next reunion will be held one year 
hence iii the same place. Among the vis- 
itors preeonl w.-ie William Prledeborn, of 
Norrlstown, who was a victim of the Us- 
sier wreck, and -till snlT.-IIIILT from the ill- 
ume-, -ust.-iin.'.l 

rhe, following will be  the   program   of 
the saeicl conceit    I,,   l„-    -;i\cn    III    The 
Colllula P - on  Sunilny  afternoon   by 
the Spring Mill Band: 

PAKT I 
l     Much, BattleSblp Maine, Sell 

Mcii.-v (K.-nine. Bsorad Btandaid, 
Collil, 

8    Overture, lloh.-iiilan Olrl Half.' 
1   Ulorta, from  Mosarts 12th Mass 
1   Berenade, i lid Church Organ 

Obambera 
PART 11 

March, K,,I Men,  Hail 
Selection, Oasn ..f Love, Beodlx 
All    and   variations,    Nero,   claii t 

Bolo, Ripley 
| iv.'iture. Haiti..II Vender, ook 
Trombone bolo, Laurel Wreaths, 

Froi-k 
Slur Spangled Banner. 

NOW IT is Foornix 
The LaadMalea for  Poalilons  on   the   Team 

will (.mnincncr Practice 1" Morrow.    A 

most bOCCSSlfal season is l.ookeil 

Forward lo 

The foot bail  lean 

to-morrow, nmi fron 

compelled to pay   the   Heading   Railroad 

Company tin anta psj tiaket more than 
they sold them tor.   Mr. Funk, ti wnei 
of the Park, allowed them n commission 
on the sales made in the Park.    If It  had 

not been for this Uin school   would   have 
lost a great deal of money. 

Pool residents ,,r ,|„. I|1W1| wi|| r,,,,,,.,,,. 

1ST the wreck on the Puunsylvnnln Hall- 
road for some time to conic    The Wick 
ei pulled the trucks from  under the    SIS 
With a heavy rope. In pulling one it came 

out easier than expelled and Slipped OVSI 
Hie bank towards the   Reading    Kalltoa.l 
The Oonshohookenttes wars standing  in 
thS way of the rODS, and when tl nglne 
slnit.il, the Ihcilest urn they have had for 
many a long day, began. It was a life or 
death race and was won by the men, but 
II took them sonic time to reOOVei lln-li 
breath and to reoovei from Ih.'lr frigid. 

The  sticky weather  Is giving  the |„,st- 

ofnos clerks and patrons no end of trouble 
With Stamps.       It Is almost impossible to 
handle them so soft has the mucilage be- 
some The man who moistens a Stamp 
with his tongue Is apt to remove all Hie 
gum. so the elnrk warn purchasers that it 
ls "nn nary to go through that proa I- 
lug.   People who desire to send stump. 
a way are simply stUOk, 01 al least tin- 
stamps are In that condition      In ordinary 

weaihci  many people having oooasionto 
mall Stamps prevent   Ih.-ni   fr    -.ticking 
by  passing   the  gammed   side  over their 

hair, inn they hops sever to receive stamps 
trented in this manner, foi It Isn't pl.iu-anl 
to think about. 

The following clicnlai |ett.,i   ims   |„,,,n 

issued to the members of Ueorge  Smith 
Poet: "The Thirty-third National Kn- 
ciimpincnt or the (). A. R.  will   be held in 
liiiiiideipbia commencing Beptembei 4th. 
continuing one week. Beptembei 8th, be- 
ing the day of the National parade   of t he 
ii A i: , the members or Oeo, Smith 
Post, No 7',., o. ,\. ii.. Department ■>' 
Penosylvaaia, are hereby ordered to re- 
port on the morning .,r Beptembei  5th, si 
eight o'clock, sharp, in regulation uniform, 
dark clothes with white vest, gloves ami 
fatigue cap lo paiti IpstS In Hie parade. 
It Is the earnest desire that the   Post    all 

torn out    You are   requested  to attend 
the regiilai mnstel held In  u. A. II. Hall. 
Beptembei -J. 1889." 

About three hundred of tha desoendanta 
Of Jacob Yosl. who Immigrated to Amer- 
ica from the Palatinate 172 years ago, as. 

sembledSt BanstogS Park, near Potts- 
town, yesterday, and held their second an- 
nual family reunion     Bight  generations 
were .represented      The   oldest    m.-uilici 
present wasZeppanlafa Bobaffer, of Pott.-. 
town, s,'venly-Hlx years old- the youngest, 
an Infant of Mr. and    Mrs.   C.    R,    Ywl, 
born on July 15.   Addresses  were   made 
by  J.    Irwln Yost, of Cenlie Square, and 
William Bummers, of this borough.   I nii- 

■i .w.-re elected as follows: President, 
.lac,I, I!. Yost: PUR Vice President, 
Frank H.Scliwenk: Beoood Vice l'ri«ldent. 

Wreck on the Pennaylvaeia Railroad 

A   rear-end   oolltsl f a freight train, 
with a  loaded coal   train at tl pp.-i end 
of Hie borough 00 Wednesday evening   00 
the   Pennsylvania  Railroad   would   hav 
caused the wreck of a |wssenger train had 
not the latter I II one minute later. 

The Southbound freight train No. 470, 
drawn by Engine .No. 1,24(1 was going al a 
laplil rate. As it turned the curve just 
above the Klin street bridge it collided willi 
the rear end of ooal train No. 471. drawn 
by engine No. 1,448, 

Thi si cars were loaded with anthracite 
ami lour or the big gondolas were piled up 
blocking   both   Hacks,   while   three other 
iiam Sere badly wicked. 

When tin- two oars were less than thirty 
ysitta apart Knglnear William A. Fugle, or 
engine Mo. 1,946 espied the book end of 
11 osi oars ah.'ml.   II sliced his pool 
tlon auil knew what would happen 

Almost on the instant lie shut the valve 

ami throwins on the brakes leaped from 
the oar.     Fireman John Fleicliute. ol Hie 
same engine,   did likewise.    When  the 
sttei  struok the ground he sprained hia 

ankle nmi fell with gloat lolec on his side. 
sustaining seiiousInjuries.     He WSS taken 
to n near-by farruliouse and cared for. 

The engine was almost totally wrecked 
Al1 ''"' wl Is but  the two rear drivers 
were derailed.   The cab was smsshed nv.-i 
the Uip or the boiler ami the   lender  was 

oped. 
Passcngei Main \,,. r,|, ,llM, at this 

borough at 5,61 narrowly missed heing In- 
i laded in the wreck It was a few squares 
away when the accident oi-ciircl. 

Mis. Thomas Smith and Mrs. BlttS 
were on the bank of the railroad and see- 

ing thewreok and the spproaablng-traln 
waved Ihelr arms frnnlically toth igg , 

lie  saw the   cloud ol  .lust and   fearing  a 
wr. ck,  shut   off   steaui   ami   applied  the 

■takes.    H ding the ourve he saw the 
wreoh and with  ids Bremen lamped from 
the   engine.    The train did  not stop un- 
til It reached the tumbled heap of curs, 

ill" sudden stopping of the train   threw 
the paoaongers In the cars off their seats. 
it is only dm- to the presence of mind or 
theengh r that the passengers nro stil 
alive. Had Hie paSBBDgSI train not been 
hailed It would have collided with the 
nils of wreckage, been derailed, and Hie 
passsugers would have been liijiiried 

John Fictciiutc, th,. Bremen, who was 
injurled, lives „n Fifty-secind street, Phil- 
adelphia.     BsSUStalaed a sprained ankle 
by lamping from the engine. Tde engi- 
neer, William Bngk), resides at 8819 
Powolton avenue, Philadelphia. 

Blown Up by Dynamite lanrld)-e 

Joseph Dunn,    thiity-eight     yeare   old, 
was fatally injured yesterday afternoon 
by a premature explosion of a dynamite 
•artiidge. Dunn ami several workmen 

*■ gaged In laying pips for the   Nor- 
rlslown Water Company on the Main 
street, in Noiiistown, ami were compelled 
to do some blasting. A OSrtrtdge was 
placed III the rock which failed to explode 
in trying to extract   tl attridge   Dunn 
struck it with ids pick, ami it exploded. 

Bo was hurled in  the  alt and terribly 
inanglcl. 

New I'u-ips far Wsler Workt 

Improvements to the watei system,    ag. 

greoating In oast over fJUJOo.ooO,  win  be 
begun ns soon as bids cini lie si'liclukxl 
and the contracts  awarded,    At the   Rot- 
borongfa pumping station, two bolleia, sn 
engine and holler house ami two .1,000,0110 
gallon pumps will be installed. 

iteiinoiii and Rozboroagb higii sun Ice 
stations will each    have n   new   5,00(1,000 
gallon pomp, sad Onsen  Laos  is to be 
equipped with a   number of  a.-. sories 
ncessary to a complete servine. 

Many r.-oplr Arc Alfll. l.-.l 
Will, severe head,,, I,,-. 

Caoasd bj MrpidHf..( 
The live,, good's Fills, 

By liiviunrutliiK the llrcr, 
lim.kiy ovsrsent lot hnadwho. masa iii. 
blood ni iirciiiun- i.niumiiy ic.i bring shoal 
coiiipl.-l,, i-.-ll.-l. II.MKI'- PlUSStt UtrtH'tly soon 
thr liver HII.I bowolo,    Tlicy in,  proaipt nmi re 
liable sad ret senUs InstHos. They tost sad 
■Snasthan lasMad ..I areakanlni ""• ■yshna, 

"I suffered from   plies   for  twenty-flve 
years, Sad Sftei   all    sn-eulled    ,- s    had 
failed was permsnently oared by one bos 
of DeWitt's witch Basel Bslve," ssya Bll 
Hlle, of Lumber City, I'a lie sine you 
get "DeWitt's." There arc Injurious and 
dishonest      counterfeits II.     Maxwell 
Harry, and W. B. Bupplee, West Con- 
shohooken. 

will   begin   practice 

tie'ti  on  until   the 

-icon opes In (letob.-i Captain dawned 
will keep Ids men  hard   at   Work   SO   thai 
from the beginning of the season the team 
will   be  in    -,minion  to plaj   Rj - 
games 

' year's players there ire a 
iiuiniiei of new osndldotas who will prai 
" loubly haul to   secure  a   position   on 
the team, 

The average weigh) of the team will be 
no beavloi   than   III   foiinci   nTHBOUM,   but 
step, will be taken to have it squally ss 
strong ir not stronger, ami the manage. 

men) Is trying to secure the sarvioes ..r ■ 
good coach. 

Last season the team proved to be the 
"'"-1 -'ientili  in Fasten, Pennsylva- 
nia or Ncw.loisoy mid nlaycl every one of 
its games   without a defeat, although one 
ended a t ■■    They expect to surpass that 
record this season by winning all of their 
games. 

''•' s have already b i arranged with 
lilveitoii. I'plandand P A |{. and I'hoo. 
nix, Vlll.i Nova College, P. H. II. and a 
niiinl-i of other teanc of equal popularity 

are being oommuoloated with, and it 
expected that nearly all If not every one of 

the above named teams will be attractions 
at Oonsbohooken Foot Hall Park before 
the season closes. 

In order to secure such teams a- the 
management Is arinnging games with it is 
necessary and Do more than just for LII.MII 

to look forward to the llnancial  Standing 
of the team. The team is noi backed bj 
any moneyed organisation sad ir they do 
'"" I expenses through the patronage 
or the games, the players will i»' obliged 
lo put Ihelr hands down in thcii pockets 
and make up the deliciency at theli own 

personal loss.     It Is no more than can be 
expected tor snob tennis as arc mentioned 
above to demand a large guarantee as the 
article Of ball they play warrant it and   it 

the Oonohohooken team cannot afford to 
pay It there are other teems that enn and 
will.    It will  thei-.-f    In-  left   with   the 
good, true, sportsman Ilk.- oltuone ofOoo- 
shohoclcn ami vicinity to decide whelhoi 
or not the very best teams t lie country can 
produce shall be brought here to  oppose 
the local team, as the calibre or the team 

secured will depend on the patronage or 
the gain.'.-.. 

The players are not  In  th.   game  to 
make large profits hut are willing to risk 
Ute and limb in order to uphold the name 
or the borough in which you Uvs and earn 
your living. Help to make the name of 
the town as  famous ns  possible;   let   the 
strength  of its representative fool bull 
team be known far and wide, and. also 
lei I he generosity of Its clll/ens be shown 
by your own attendance at each and every 
game 1,00k forward, with the team, to 
the most successful gessoo sine., its organ- 
isation, the Deal exhibitions possible, at- 
lend the games and then see If yoli regret 
payings small sum In helping to defray 
the heavy expenses of the team. 

tor, 

WRSl  CONSIttlrlOCKRN 

«"       B  Illiil I. at the    Wesluilnls- 
Allanllc Cil\. 

Wiiiiapi Hllllngton bos removed from 
• luir Mills to Meohaniovllle, 

Hiss Mary Naylon has returned from 
0  tWO Week'-  visit  to Atlantic City. 

I'1"' Qle BI ,   Enterprise oontalm 
i he following: 

No hettei evidence of the popularity  ..r 
Evangelist K  I.  Hyde   i Id   be   shown 

thsn the enthusiastic larewsll tendered 
blm on id- departure from Pltman'q Drove 
"" Wclu la] evening. He left f„r Phil- 
adelphia on the 10.05 train.     It-Is 00   ax- 
sgerotlon '.,   soy  that   there   w    1900 
people si the station to bid aim good-bye. 
The train was several   minutes   late ami 
the lime was spent In singing oaored songs 
As the train drew up and the Evangelist 
mounted the platform of the car. the crowd 
surged forward almost against   the   train 
and ii~ the ears moved away with Mr. 
">',l  the rear 001 waving his handker- 

i hier.   the great  crown   simultaneously 
gave him a   parting   ohautaUqns   saints. 
It Is sold to have I n the greatest dem- 
onstration SVei tendered lo any one de- 
puiilng Hum Pitman's drove, The Evan- 
gelist goes to licntleysvllle, Pa„ to laboi 
In another Oamp .Meeting. 

THE   TOWNSHIP   NEWS 

tlappcal*|f   and  Incidents   Is varloui parts 

oi Ike Oatlylng Diatrtcts 

•srraiidlsf ui. 

ihc Depart- 

Phystclans are ths frlenda or the family 
HARPKR'B Whiskey is the Mead or ths 
Physicians. A most valuable assistant 
and one Hint can bs trusted. Sold bv ,1 
A. llAllltDLD. 

Tfce Perklomen Camp 

Ths following letter was written by a 
visitor to the camp ot Hie Uooshohookeo 
Hoys on the Perklomen Creek: 

For nearly one   month   bat    starting. 
they met every evening at a ceilaln house 
m Eighth avenue to talk It over. Com- 
mittees were appointed, tsnta and provi- 
sions were bought and nl last the atari 
was made amid great   excite id.    Some 
went nt day-brook by train t.. aeleot the 
oamp ground, while pan drove by wagon 
With   the   tents,   provisions  and  cooking 
utensils 

They  are now   happily   living  in   their 
tents just below Iron Bridge, where they 
are free from the dust ami noise of the 
mill, rusticating on oi r the most beau- 
tiful forms of thst vlolnlty,   There every- 
thing Is III poifcet older and the fanning 

seems to lie curried on like OlOOkWOTk, I. 
with several filend, visited tin- boys and 
loiind them well and  lively,  so  fishing, 
some lying around, ami others scouring 
the country 

Boon after oar arrival there, two birds, 
known as ciw-blnls. lighted   SOOVe thcii 
tent in a tree.   Peeung as tnougb they 
would like to have some bird soup, two of 
their number aleslng guns started tooboot. 
They must have used a dozen sliol- spl  
before the biros Devi and then one osUel 
'" U that thai be thooghl they were 
Spaniards and then Mew away. The f,n- 
mers after that slnsdlng have no real of 
the loss of chickens or pigeons, but think 
they hud better perhaps guard tholl or- 
chards ami dairies. 

Through their hospitality we were in- 
vited to have SIIHI'H'I with lliem but were 
told they had but one loot or bread and 
llsh; they Of course lived on them We 
nolng fond or llsh stnld to help eat that 
loaf of bread and enjoyed the lisli whi.ii 
we found to be canned .salmon. 

.1. M. 11. 

All weak places in yum system effect- 
ually closed against disease bv D.iWIlt'a 
l.lttle Early   Risers.    They   cleanse   the 
bowels, promptly cuic  ohronle  oonstlpa. 
Hon. regulate the liver, and llli y'tni wilh 
new life and vigor. Small, pleasant, sure; 
never gripe. II. Maxwell Harry, and \V. 
1.  Supplee. West Conshohc-'ken 

Escaped From Jill 

William Ilunsberger mode a daring es- 
cape from Hie jail at  Norrlstown early on 
Tuesday morning Be wns serving a four 
yean   sentence  tor home stealing, ami 
still hail sixteen months to serve, lluns- 
berget has been regarded as a modol prls. 
oner, ami ever since his incarceration has 
held the position or head baker,   rot this 
leason he was allowed more privileges 
than the other prisoners. At 4 o'clock on 
Tuesdny morning Watchman Samuel 
Beckwith called Hunsbcrgor ami his as- 
sistant, and the two   prisoners  pro led 
11111 lately to the bakerooui.     They had 
been there but a lew minutes when Iluns- 
berger   told the other prisoner  that  he 
 W return to hie coll. as ho did  not In- 
' I lo commence baking until after 5 o'- 
'io.-k. iii,'man did as he was ordered, 
and when he again returned to the kitchen 
Bunsbergez was missing.   Thewatohmsn 
was notified, and, on mnklug an investiga- 
tion, It was found that lliinshergei bad 
escaped An Iron door leading fron ths 
bakehouse to the hallway is fastened by a 
large padlock and heavy chain. It Is evl- 
Icnt that Ilunsberger hail In his posses- 

sion a saw.    The catch  on   the   boll   bad 
been sawed entirely off. 

After getting access to  the hallway 
Ilunsberger did not have much trouble I 
gaining his liberty, lie pried open the 
dOM leading into the Inspector's room, 
look out one of the wire screens and leap, 
ed Into the yard directly In front of the 
lull. The prison clothing Ilunsberger 
wore was left behind, and it Is believed 
that  he wns tanuened  with a suit 
friends outside ot the jail. 

Ilunsberger Is dll years old, and was   al 
oneti  a well-known resident ..r Fi ■ i- 
arick township, where h,- conducted a 
areamery. Be Is mated in Berks oounty 
on  (oar charges of  larceny.    Had he 
served his sentence here   he   would   have 
1 " token to Reading to stand trial.  The 
Prison Inspectors have offend a reward 
of tWO for Ills capture. 

by 

We have a new   Bargain   lo  after,   A 
Nickci, steel domed ore glass, with c„„. 
eavel Pebble lenses.    Suit all eyes.     On 
price BO cis.   Sold In the city at s special 

Stose Croaker Harncd 

The extensive stone crushing   plant   of 
John   T.    Dyer   at    llowcllvllle, Che-tci 
county, woo destroyed by lire on Tuesday 
night Mr Dyor stated that his ioes 
would exceed irio.OOO.    with   only  #5(100 

Insurance. Be was unable to ascertain 
how the Homes originated, bat they gain- 
ed such ,i headway Hint the workmen de- 
cided to r .v.- all of the explosives  out 
of the power house to a place of safety. 
II 0*8 well that this precaution was taken, 
r.u tbepowdei house was completely de- 
stroyed. 

The buildings destroyed Inaluded three 
crushers, three grinding mills, powder 
house and .,i\ freight cars. The buildings 
were of stone and frame, All oi the mo- 
ohlnery was rendered iMnlnm    The Bra Is 
I .,iioiis blow lo the residents of llowcll- 
ville, as nearly Jll" hands  are   thrown out 
of employment. Mr. Dyei has not yet 
decided whatnot he will rebuild the plant. 

i "He him Tour i nils-,] 

Counts   Treasure!   II.   w.   llaiioweii 
closed his tax collection tour Thursday at 
the boroughs of Telforil and Somlerton 
Th dictions In the main are   equal   to 
those of lost year    Tbare was  a  railing 
oil in some districts ami   gain    In   others. 
The decreases In poymsntstc   the   trees- 
 ui hl~ rounds OCOUred mostly In   ills. 
triotSOloSe to II oiinty   -cat.    This   Is 

explained by reason ol the cheap and ready 
■ --III Hi OntyseOti   taxpayers   pre. 
terrlng for these reasons to avail them. 
solves of the opportunity to tak.- advan- 
tage of the tl emalnlng until the bonks 
dose nt the treasurer's offloS, Sept. 1,1, 

Mn Mb-1 Theory Disproved 

Toe  II ry of  foul play   In the COM Ol 
Joseph    Kelley.    who   was killed   on the 
Beading Hallway, at Penooyd, on s lay 
night, was disproved nt the Inquest held 
on Wednesday morning by OOTOMi M, 
Olathery. I he evidence showed that 
Kelley was riding on a coal train, and 
when he slipped off he was struck by an- 
othei train passing. 

Hal y. Oenton 

P.    Denton,   Chief   of 
men! or Publicity ami Pi otiou ..r the 
National    Hxpoit    Exposition,   has    I i 
qualified for the exacting and arduous du- 
ties of this position by S long and varied 
newspaper experience, In which he has 
won well deserved distinction. Although 
much at his work or i.vcnt years boa I n 
done for the ktodlog Journals of New v,,ii. 
and Washington. Mr. Denton isOthorough 
and   enthusiastic    Philadelphia!!,   having 
made that city in. i „, ,,„ „ number ol 

years and Having during thai time been 
associated with its dally papers 

Mr. Denton graduated from the printer's 
case In Chardon. Ohio, and at an early age 
gave evidence of being  a born   DOWSpOpei 

man     Following seven] years' SXperiOl  
In the political Held of Ohio and ottt« 
State-.   Mr.   Denton   went   to New   York 

and engaged with the World, where his 
success was almost lastantansoos. Latei 
a« n ptod on editorial position upon the 
Pics-, and still later, being sought by the 
Journal,   went to the National Capital in 
the interest or the latter paper. In Wash- 
ington he was II well-known contributor to 
tin- Evening star. 

Prior to the breaking out „f hostilities 
with Spain, but when matters sn i 
sinning a serious aspect, Mr Denton wns 
-elected by  Ml.  Hearst to go to Cuba upon 
sn important mission. Be performed his 
work and woooboot to retain to the Unit- 
ed States when the Main.- catastrophe ...-- 
einr.'d. This caused him to remain In 
Havana   until   the actual   declaration   of 

war when with other oorreapondeots.heleft 
the Island. Upon returning from there, 
be decided to make Philadelphia Ids per- 
manent home and took a position upon lb" 
Record, which place he let) to assume the 
one he now occupies. 

Mr. Demon's extensive acquaintance 
with public men the country over Is prov- 
ing of Inestimable value to him In Ills 
iue-sent position and Is bringing to the 
Exposition   many of the best known Sena. 

tors, Congiossiiicn, Bovemors and Journa- 
lists of America 

Dr I'li-rc '■ Invciii. I'li-scrli.tiim l» u-. i.-iiii- 
lie niedl.hi,-, can-fully ootupoondad bs anei 
perlMsad eudsktUtol phjiloian, and adapted 
to woman'a dxllrale in-Kiml/iili,,,,.    Ill-   purely 
rsgatsblssnd narhwUji oarmlaai Inanr oondl. 
tlon of thi-Mystctu. Cure IIIOMIIIIC,    -   Ii I.ITSafc 
■tomaok, Indlgsetlon or dvapopaia, "femala 
wsakaaas" and Undrad aliment*; 

If you want carpet weaving done oi if 
you waul to buy home made carpel cheap. 
go to John Kehoe. '.'IT Hector Street. 

SPKIN0   MILL 

Mi Oeorge Biichjunon bos removed to 
the home of his lather-ln-law, Mr. Ueorge 
Llghtkep. 

Mi-se, Sia.-lc and May Itlake of New- 

burg.N    I. aic visiting Mrs  Simon   Haul 
of Hector sheet 

Tits Bsooanns is sslssd t.. voice the 
sentimeotot the residents of Spring .Mill, 
whose pioperty wns endangered by the 
iii,- al Robert Powers' on Monday, in 
'hanking the Washington Hose Company. 
Mr. Robert MoFariand desires to thank 
the bucket brigade who renderexl so val- 
iant service in helping to save his house. 

HAKKEN till.I 

The public schools will re-open on 
Monday. 

Notwithstanding the block system on 
the Chestnut Hill Una has been proved 
Inelllclent,   Thomas    Hlggs,   President of 
the Union Power and Troetlon Company 
says that It will be retained. "The Ram- 
sey system, which we use," he said, "la 
the one In ii-.- generally on trolley roads. 
There Is no other system except the auto- 
matic, and that we coulil not use. Our 

investigation of the accident will be com- 
pleted in about a week." 

HLVMOUTM 

Missc.-,   All,.-  and   KIIHI   Ambler,   of 
Plymouth   i ting,  have  bean   visiting 
tl    grandporenta,  Mr. and .Mrs. Isaac 
K   Aiiiler, ol Ambler. 

Warren fjghtasp, .>r Harmouvliic, was 
run over  by  Joseph  Coiilston's  butcher 
wagon and injured considerably, lie was 
getting in the wagon when the hoises 
Started, throwing him down and both 
wheels piLsscl over Ills body. 

Infaat'i Hod) in a Creek 

Two hoys round the body of a dead fe- 
male Infant lying In a fool ot water In 
Hun ley s Hun. at a polut where It flows 
through an archway In the Sixth Ward of 
Pottstown on   Wednesday.    It  parentage 
Is unknown. 

••Dm baby was sick for a month with 
•ever High and catnrrhul fever. Al- 
though we tried many remedies she kept 
getting worse until we used One Minute 
Cough Cure,—II relieved at once and 
curd her In a few days."—B. L. Nance, 
Prln. High School, iiluff.lale, Texas. H. 
M.ixw.-ll Harry, and W. E. Supplee, 
West CoiishohiK-ken. 

Quickly care constipation and rebuild 
the entlie system   never gripe oi nauseate 

De Witt's Little Early (Users. 11. Max- 
well Harry, and    VV     B.   Supplee,    We« 
Conshohooken. 

On and after September  1st. 18»9,   stu- 
■i-i i attending tha Hchloslsr Collage of 
Business. Norrlstown, Pa., will be able 
lo secure redaoed rates on the line of  the 
S.-hnylklll Valley Traction   Compauy   as 
follows: 

To and from Conshnhockcn. 10 cents. 
Kagleviile. 10    "    ' 

"       Collcgeville,      15    " 
* t nov 1 

A Great 
Name is a 

guarantee 
of 

superior 
worth 

>> 

Irn'R-iilarlty. In thai what trouble,, you* 
iii.-n it'i, ,-ib.ly and promptly remedied by Dr. 
I'l.-i.-c's Ptassool 1'ellel-. They reRidate lbs 
•tynli-in p.'ifc-tly Take one fur a ReiiUc laxa- 
tive or corrective; three for a eathartk*. 

The Wilfoug Hheumatlc pain Hemedy 
curiw sprains, 

lllcycl,- f,u sale, foi hire and   repaired 
of 50cto.    BI.OOSIIIAII., the "Watchmaker     at John Kohoe's, 817 Hector street,  oppo- 

" I site the Catholic School. 

There are man/ 
brands of baking 
powders, but 
" Royal    Baking   Powder 
is   recognized   at   once   as   the 
brand of great name, the,powder 
of highest  favorjuid reputation. 
Everyone   lias    absolute   confi- 
dence in the .food where Royal 
is used. 

Pure and healthful food is a 
matter of vital importance to 
every individual. 

Royal Baking Powder 
assures the finest and 
most wholesome food. 

Hi, i,   are m my imit di.in baking 
powders, mode from nlum, mostly 
sold cheap.   Avoid them, as they/ 
make the fuod unwholesome. 

np»AL POKING POWDER CO., NFW YORK. 

ononnnl ■■■■ 
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The enormous increase in the freight 
business ol each of the roadi passing 
through the town, has been noticeable 
to all who pay any attention u> or 
.ire even called to the neighborhood 
nl one or more ol the roads with any 

frequency, but it is not generally 
known that the ratlwaj statistics foi 
tin' past few months show that more 
people are traveling this veai ihan 
ever before, even in the world's fait 
year. The freight business, while 

phenorainal, Is not keeping pace 
with the pasaanger traffic, taking the 
country as a whole. 

-   .      .-M 

HIE RICWTS OF CONSTABLES 

The law enacted in 1897 relating 
to Constables ami Justices of the 
peace,  has   caused  much   confusion 
owing to the lack ol knowledge of it 
Greater powers are granted to both 
Justices and Constables, and also the 
opportunity to net greatei ices. The 
fees or rather the lack of them, has 
been a great hindrance heretofore, to 
getting I good constable in this 
borough. 

Powers identical with police- 
men, arc now vested in constables 
and they can arrest, without a warrant, 
and take before a local Magistrate am 
offender against the peace, or who 
violates borough ordinances. The 
Justice nut) impose a fine and costs, 
the fine lo lie paid to the borough 
Treasurer for the use ot the borough. 

ODDS AND ENDS 
•   •   • 

A couple of old soldiers, who lor 
years have taken a gnat interest in 
Grand Ami) affairs, yesterday walked 
the length ol the Avenue of Fame on 
Broad street and viewed with great 
interest the progress of the work. 
When they came to the inscription on 
one 01 the main columns, which is 
in Latin, the two had a animated dis- 
cussion over its meaning. Finally 
they appealed to an Irishman who 
was standing near. Slowly he looked 
the inscription over, squinting with 
one eye and then with the other 
"1) 11-l-c e e-t D-e-c-o-r-u m-o->.-t 
l'-r o I'-a-t-r-i.a M o r-i," he read. 
'•Shure I don't know dhem firsht 
wtirruds," he said, "but 1 think dhe 
lasht two inane a friend ol mine who 
kapes a saloon downtown. His right 
name do be Patrick Moore." [Phil- 
adelphia Record. 

SjiTf IS YOUR 
HAIR 
TURNING 
GRAY? 

What does your mirror sty? 
Does it tell you of some little 
streaks of gray? Are you 
pleased? Do your friends of 
the same age show this loss 
of power also? 

Just remember that gray 
hair never becomes darker 
without help, while dark hair 
rapidly becomes gray when 
once the change begins. 

will bring back to your hair 
the color of youth. It never 
fails. It is just as sure as 
that heat melts snow, or that 
water quenches Are. 

It cleanses ths scalp also 
and prevents the formation of 
dandruff. Ii feeds and nour- 
ishes the bulbs of the hair 
making them produce a luxu- 
riant growth. It stops the 
hair from falling out and gives 
a fine soft finish to the hair 
as well. 

We have, a book on the Hair and 
Scalp whlcb yen rnsy obtain free 
'.Don r.,|io |1 

If joa (I" aol nlitsln nil (lie bcn.nt. 
10a   ..peeled   fr<»in   the   us.  of the 

Igor, wril,, 1 tie l>,.<-tor about a 
Ajdrc... DH. J. O. AVER 

Lowell. Ida: 

date quite a number 01 names have 
been brought to my attention but 

there it ends. 1 fully believe 
however, that there should be only 
urn commissioner elected from 
anyone vo*Jo | district. It is rather 
earl) to predict the outcome but 

Isome nl us have in mind the prop 
cr men. 

FricndWhitehead passed through 
ll e township on Monday under 
good guard and on Tuesday Bro. 

followed his footsteps, also 
in ^ood hands. There are a lew 
more of the candidates that should 

come oui way as the candidates 

that captures the Lower Mcrion's 
twenty deli gates, in the convention 

next month will be a winner. 

II. 
Lower Mcrion, August 23, '99. 

Lippincott is overflowing with inter- 
est of every attractive sort. There is 
abundant and varied fiction, begin- 

ning with the complete novel by 
Maurice Hewlett, and including pa- 
pers b) Ruth AT Enei. Stuart, Mrs. 
Schuyler Crowninshield; E !• lien- 

son, Maurice'Thompson, and Albert 
Bigelow Paine; there is matter foi 
yachtsman and for the veterans ol 
the C. A. R ; diere is literature, social 

life, picturesque history, and national 
interests. Everybodj is jerved with 

his favorable dish and each will like 
the choice of all the rest. 

tirapc growers in Michigan claim 
that lightning is responsible lor the 
unusually early maturity of the Iruit 
this year. About two weeks ago sev 
eral large vineyards were struck, the 
electricity leaping along the entire 

rows of vines over the wires which 
support them. Contrary to the ex- 

pectations of the growers, who thought 
that all the vines would be ruined, the 

green frail began 10 ripen immediate- 
ly, and die vines were left practically 
uninjured. 

The resignation of the Postn 

ship of Peck's .Suburbs, P'la., by \V. 
C. C'riim, editor of the Florida Re- 

publican, has been tendered under 

circumstances which apper to indicate 
that there are worse things than run- 
ning a newspaper. Mr. Criini ap- 

pointed as an assistant in the Post 
Office a negro, who was promptly 
chased away by White Caps. Then 
several weeks later the mob captured 

Crum himself, Btripped him, tied him 
hand and foot, and beat him till he 
was a mass oi bruises 

POLIIUAL ITliMS 

Tyrone has a topic ol unusual inter- 
est.     President Hurley and two other 
members of the borough Council were 

summoned belore Alderman Do I'.yne, 
charged by the  Tyrone  Water    Com- 
pany with having opened six lire plugs 
without authority.     The action   grew 

out of an attempt of the local author 
ilies to secure possession ol the   water 

franchise       The     water     company 
turned olT the water and the Council- 
men then opened the fire plugs.     The 
Alderman held that according    to an 
act of Assembly all persons   are   for- 
bidden 10 open water    or   gas    pipes 

alter they have been    legally    closed, 
ana he fined  the defendants S40 each 
ol the six fire plugs opened, or    $240 
in all.     An appeal will    he made -to 
the courts from the   Aidermanjjj   de- 
cision. 

Crusades against 11011 observance oi 
Sunday continue in several Pennsyl- 
vania towns. ,\ milled move of the 

ministers at Freeiand resulted in a 
stop to liipmr selling and ball playing 

in that place on Sundays, and now the 
saloon-keepers propose forcing cigar 
and confectionary stores to keep closed 
on that day, as well as street cars to 

cease running. In Chester the Ep- 
worth League of the Madison Street 
Church has inaugurated a war against 

Sunday business, and some families 
are boycotting stoics that keep open 
on the Sabbath. 

The September number of the .New 

A correspondent from Lower 
Mcrion writes: 

I note an item 111 last week's is- 

sue of one of the upper district 
journals referring to the farmers as 

not having time to meet the candi- 

dates, as tiny call  upon tin ill ill the 

field, [f the proprietors ol these 

journals, have ever been up against 

an opponent for office and can- 

vassed for support tiny would see 
that the farmers, business men and 

others interested in politics of the 
county should always have ,-.n en- 
couraging word and ready to listen 
tO M appeal. I also note our "( >ld 
Friend" is not talking politics. I 
enjoy reading his wi tings ind I 
know he will soon si.ut with his in- 
teresting history of the   candidates 
now before the public      lie   gener 
ally draws conclusions   as   to   the 
merits or demerits ol theii chances 
in town style and one   can   almost 
be assured ol an accurate account. 

The engine spoken ol in my last 
letter is being cleared and in a W< ck 
or two will be    ready    foi     service, 
and in conversation with    some    of 
the workers ol the townships I learn 
that the delegates will have an easy 
election as there will DC   no    oppo- 
sition,    'Tins sound, elegant at this 
time but one can't tell   what   may 
bob up.    Our two Supervisors   ire 
doing excellent work this year   on 
the highways >l our townships and 
it is expel ted that the new Commis- 
sioners when they take    the    reins 
will do equally as well 1 can ay 
better because as 1 understand it 
we will  have   five   commissioners 
and  they may have    opinion;   that 

may not harmonise    Howevei we 
will endeavor to geled the right 
men lor the office.    At   this   early 

PORPOISE  SHOOTING  AT 0K4.ND 
MEN AN. 

Frank A. Heywood. 

Porpoise shooting affords to the In- 
dians of the Paanmaquoddy tribe their 
principal ani ol support   it is prac- 

■I all seasons ol the year, but MM 
SM animals killed In the winter ure 
tlin fattest and nlvc the largest quan- 
tities   of  nil.     Tin'   larsjaat   sized   por- 
iKiises measure about saves feet in 
length, about the girth nve feet, weigh 
SIM pounds nnd upwards and yield 
troxa six to seven gallons of oil. The 
blubber Is about one and one-half 
Im hex I hick In summer mid two Inches 
thick In winter, ut which time the 
creature Is in its best condition. The 
blubber from a huge porpoise weight 
about Mi" pounds. Tho Indians try out 
the oil In a primitive manner; with 
rude though picturesque appliances. 
The blubber is stripped off, then cut 
Into small pieces, whli-h are placed In 
huge Iron pots .and melted over a Are. 
All along the beach are placed, at In- 
tervals,   curious  structures,  consisting 
"I two upright pieces of wood sur- 
mounted by u cross piece, from which 
the puts are hung by chains. Under 
this cross piece large stones are piled 
In a Remi-elrcle, Inside of which a fire 
Is made that is allowed to burn fiercely 
antll the stones are at n white heat. 
The fl.ro Is Ihen scattered, and the pots 
containing the blubber are placed over 
the stones and Just enough Are kept 
under them to insure the melting of 
tho blubber. When melted the oil is 
skimmed off Into  other   receptacles, 
I hen   poured   Into  tin  cans of several 
gallons  capacity,  and  the  process  is 
complete.   If the oil Is pure It readily 

about n dollar a gallon, but If 
adulterated with seal, or any other In- 
ferior oil, Its value Is reduced by some 
40 per cent.   A superior oil Is obtained 
from  the Jaw of  the  porpoise.    Tin 
Jaws are hung up In the sun and the 
oil, as It drips. Is caught in cans plated 
for that purpose.    The quantity of oil 
thus  procured  Is  small,   being    only 
about half a pint from each Jaw, but a 
large price  Is  paid  for  It  by  watch- 
makers   and   others   requiring   a   line 
lubricator.   The oil from  the blubber 
gives a good light, and was for many 
years naed  In all the lighthouses on 
the eastern coast,   it Is also a capital 
oil  for lubricating   rauchlnery.  never 
getting sticky, and unaffected by cold 
weather.    When pure there Is no of- 
fensive smell, and there Is no lamp oil 
equal  to  It  for  those  who are com- 
pelled to use their eyes at night.  The 
light is very soft, and, used In a Ger- 
man students' lamp, one can work al- 
most as  comfortably as  by daylight, 
and the dreaded glare of gas and other 
artificial  lights Is completely avoided. 

If industrious and favored with or- 
dinary success an Indian can kill from 
100 to 200 porpoises per year, and they 
will probably averago three gallons of 
Oil each,    Hut the poor Indians are not 
Industrious, or only so  by   fits    and 
starts, or as necessity compels them. 
Their  way Is  usually to   accumulate 
some 15 or 20 gallons of oil, then go 
off to Hunt port, Mo., with It, for a mar- 
ket.   Thus much time is lost In loiter- 
ing about the towns and In going to 
and     returning    from    the    hunting 
grounds.    Moreover, there are always 
two Indluus to each canoe, and the pro- 
ceeds of the hunt have to be divided. 
There Is a good demand for the oil, 
and if systematically followed porpoise 
shooting would  furnish   the    Indians 
with .1 comfortable support.   The flesh 
of the porpoise when cooked Is not un- 
llko fresh pork, and at one time was 
much used.    The Indians still use It, 
and It is also In request by the fisher- 
man   on   the  coast,   who  readily  ex- 
change  fresh   hsh for "porpus"  meat 
with the Indians, 

Almost unknown to the outside 
world, hero is an Industry In the Bay 
of Kundy followed by these Indians, 
year after year, railing In Its pursuit 
more bravery, skill and endurance 
than prehaps any other occupation. 

In the morning all the women and 
children turn out to see the canoee go 
to sen, and If during the day a storm 

up or the canoes are unusually 
late In returning many anxious eyes 
are turned seaward. They aro always 
pleusnnt and good natured with one 
another, nnd in general return from 
the hunt about .1 o'clock In the after- 
noon. After dinner, one would think, 
that, tired out with their exertions] 
they would seek repose, but they do 
not seem to need it, and the rest of 
the day until sundown is spent in 
friendly games upon the beach. 

lii-niiis iu Distress, 

Bomerwass beg-gari !'i<iiitus»iirned 
a Uiiil; Terence wsa a ilavei Boetlus 
died, in Jail; Paul Uorgbe .- hud 14 
tr-.nl. s sad ret Mai red * 1 1 them all; 
Ihiaeu was often 1 |    1, nve .-hil- 

Unas;  Beuttvogllo was refused admit- 
tance Into a hospital  be  had  b 
•rtoted; Cervantes died of hunger, sod 
Vegetal 1. fi his bod j i 
paj htadebtau fai as t be mi nej would 
go) Baeon lived ■ life of n 1 

»: Sir Waller Rsledgh died on thi 
■eaftdU; e> n»er, the charming, died 
In want; ihe death of Collins was 
through neglect, oral causing menial 
derangement; Milton sold his oopy- 
right of "Paradise Lost" for £16 ai 
three payments and finished bis rife 
!n obaaarttj ; Drrden lived In povertj 
sad distress); Otwaj died prematurel) 
and through   hunger;   I.e.- die,I In ihe 
street; Steels lived ■ iir„ of per foal war- 
fare with bailiffs; aokVaoith'i 
of Wukcilehi" „as sul.l for a trifle to 
save   bin   from     ,|„. Rrl|l ,,r    ,|„. |aw) 

Fielding lice, in the burying-ground of 
lbs English factor) at Usb. a, without 
a stone |o mark the spot; Savag 
la prlsoa ai Bristol, whi re hews 
lined   tar   a   debt   ol   eight   p 
Butler lived s life of penury and died 
poor; rhatterton, the child „f genius 
und misfortune, destroyed hlniwirV- 
HomUetia Review 

• IOO Reward SHOO 

The road... ..r tfuopapei will be pleased to 
lenru that there is ,.„ |,.u„„„,.   ,1,,..,,,,.,, 

Ibatsotonea ssshsabaen able to eure and thai 
UOslsrrb    Roll'aOaterrbGnrelath , post. 
""' ''"rr sow km.,, a i„ ,i„. m,.,|„;l| fraternity. 
Ratarrh betas; a eoasMrarl tee*, require. 
«•'•m>iitiiil,m»i ir.-uti,     Ball'*Catarrh fure 
in taken Internally, ooUruj directly npon Ibe 
blood and nueost rarhweaoftbt system, shi re- 
by dhtroylnt Ins feundaUoa ol the disease, 
and string Ibe patient ttrangHi by belldins up 
the c.n-iihiin.ii and ssrisMng nature in a..un- 
it-work.  The proprietors have • wh tolth 
in it-cimii,,. powers thai they oflei One 11 1- 
rcd   IMIiirM (or   any OSes   that il   fall! In . nrr 
send r,,r M ol testimonials   Address, 

F. J, CHUNKY a in. loledo.O. 

sold by Draxstatj, IBs. 
Hall's Ltnillv Pills arc Ihe beat 

In golf, condition 

means a lot. I 

eat HO and rec- 

ommend it. 

*%.   -&*{, 
Champion Golfer. 

dest    Stock   H-,r.-   In. ir.iu -  .:,„,,.,, 
Aunt . 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
NORTH AMERICA 

232 WALNUT   STREET 
I'lllLAI.H.I'lll, 

► ol.M.n.    \    l>.   ,i»it. 

HBUl AMI TOU- ADO, 

<•IIAKTr.lt   I'KHI'KTI AI.. 

Pennsylvania Railroad 
TRAINS  1.1:1 vr BBC ID ITRRR1    -i I 

I Dolly      [Week-dam, 

CAPITAL STOCK  
Total assets. Jan. 1, im, .. 

-ilrplli. over liabilities     

I :i,uoo,Qoo.n 
iiajawjM ■' 

-\e.!.\   '17   , 

'IIAUI.K.- I'l.ATT, President. 
1:1 ■oi-.XK I   KI.I.ISON. vice President. 
HI-..VIA.. IN KI-MH,s.-...ii'l Vic President 
V.K.W,"K "     K''VH--U.   See  J   S„,|  TreMU;.., 
■TOHN H. ATWOOl), AosMaai niiiistsij 

I'lllKiTORH: 

CJIOBBBNT.-A brick h  til Booth ate- 
I enlli   nvenne    ennluinlnn    I    t    end 

Z APPtrloW.J.OABROLL,   Plfib sea 
""" ''""' ■ 1 * • tllllK. IS if 

The Fe«tivo Mosquito 
Cnn rendily be civilized nnd brought 
within the hounds of propriety by 
touching tho hands, nek nnd chin 
with a few drops of ths Ii II. II. Medi- 
cine. The peculiar pungent aroma of 
this well known household remedy 
seems lo banish mosquitoes, and other 
offensive Insects, most effectually. The 
same H. H. H. Medicine sold by drug- 
gists at 25c. per vlai, gives Immediate 
relief from the burning and Itching 
linnliieed by (be stings of mosquitoes, 
bedbugs, bees, wasps. e(c. The genu- 
ine article has (he portrait and signa- 
ture of the Inventor. I) Dodge Tomlin- 
son, 400 North Third street, Philadel- 
phia, Pa., on each wrapper. Those 
who have once triad Its effects hold it 
In high esteem ever afterwards as the 
very best external application for 
swellings, sprains, rheumatism and 
neuralgia. 

Preserves 
—ftitiw, JelHii, pickle" or rut-up nr« 

fUk mure esuliy, more quickly, mure 
iHMiltiifully apalcd with Hufliied 
rnmtlluw Wax limn by »ii* other 
method. Do&eniof other usca will he 

'"'Refined 
Paraffine Wax 

In every bouMhold. It I. clean. 
usMea. and odorless—ivlr. water 
Slid Held proof. Oi t 11 poiintl oske of 
It with s list of It. ninny uses 
from your drumil.tor IHIHT. 

Hold ev.rywhere. M:,.l.-i..- 
STANDAUU Oil. CO. 

New Advertisements. 

mmr ANTED.    M.n mi n   (iinn. ^,>„,l milker, 
I 1       0"« uwl to horsi-s.   112 p*r I Hi;,11,1 
bosrd.   Apply nl THIS OKKII'K. 

"M^ioit SAI.B.-A fresh SOW Sad ral.' for sale 
1 '!"* V.U *ivr "v""*' 'l"»'t«  "' milk  s 

day suil win make ten Hi. of buHeraweek 
Apply to MKS. .IOMKIMI ( (U.I.INS, ;I„I ,.,,,„,. 
balQW Msple -ti, ,-i. 

EHTATK NOTIC.'B-K.Ute of Kalpl, Rkrrow 
lale    of    (.'oiisholiockvii,   .Moiil|r.iiiier\ 

Uounty. deceased. 
I^ttsrs tesUmeiitary on Ihe SbOTS Betott Imv 

OiK liesn Kraiitcd  Ihe uiiderslKiie,l.  nil   penoni 
liulelileU to i«ld K.tate ,»,. reMue»led   to   make 
immediate payment, and   those  baring  lent 
claim., lo present Ihesom. ..ill,,mi delay to 

JAMRS A. Minn ITU . 
KI'llltAIM F.SI.Ol 1,11 

Exeeulors, 
 tsepl ■ Norrhaowo, Pa. 

PROTMONOTARY NOTICE 
IX    THK   COIKT    OK     COMMON      Pl.i A-     Is      ,M, 

mSTHIl.'111'Srv   .,1   M,,\ HOBY, 
PKKNSVLVAMA. 

Notice Is hrrehy etvea that OB Aosjasl i|st, 
ISSU, thi' said (kiurl enuii.il a rule lo show » lo 
the des-rcc mad. July 1st, |8*>. dire, line U>" 
7.11L'., ' ,"?.''' '""'"r '"J«y "Vcr In the mlinln. 
strati, of the estutc of Patrick Kyun. late ..I 

Ibe iioroiiKh of Oonehohoeken, deceased tin 
.i..n of IIS-.M2, bein, the balaooe'ol .in" .„„ . 5. 
•lerlVMl from thr sale of the   real  .-1.1,■ „f  -„i,| 
•iFisnlrnt,  r.-m«i„l„K  „(„.,   ,,„     , ,„ „,   , 

"""" »' "'""'.'}■ "II.""1' ' l"' vacated, and a de- 
ltas made alreoMncIlM  raid Sheriff to pay to 
Jane Kysn, ths widow of sal.l dusdent, tin inn 
of SSiiO,lMilnK her widow's c.cmption,  and the 
iu.la.ic,-of liw 12 to n,c ssMadi Iratrli. to 
Me distributed amonaai eredltors. 
'Sept 1 M.S. Ktn.p. Prothon ry 

SIM Kme: ,,,„K 

TsaTOTliK    'I he  roberiofthi   MHI'i'Al. 
XH      KIKI-  INSI HAS, Ki.iiiN „ „ 

I ..only   ur.- hereby notified ll,.,l a   Irlhutlou 
"'us levied 1UI.VI8. IKW. ofONK   llol.l.Alt 
»i, .a. 1,  o,,e  TLoossnd   Dollars  ol Or an 
tisk- ami   h, ii    j„    Preferred  and 

"ajar • Bisks, for whleb  eael mber  ..i 
nldOonustiiy Is Insured, and  thai  J.   EVANS 
IS» 1 1   Treoeiirerof salrfOompany, will attend 
'   '"-"itne  Easts , ,,f    Main  a,id  Cherry 
Streets, In Ihe borouirh of Norristown.lorecelvi 
-in.I Assess iilv from doSe. 

i-V'I,.ei of Charier, Seetlon S.-"Any member 
Ullna  ,, nay hi; or   her   Asses. m ,., To. 
jMihiii Ki days after Ihe above publloal -hull 
rai.s'"'"'    "y       "'"''  D,slail  double raoti 

'''!"; ""'"y' «j for   paement of  such   m, 
will dote from July   M,IS»t.   Peisons   dins 
 " >  ''> "mil  si ae pauy lie ,„  „ ,||, 
pusliure In order 10 ree.lvi- a rsorlpl llierefor. 

I, BV INs IhKTT 
* i»p« i rrossurer 

AN ORDINANCE 
for  rnisliiK lie. to d.fn.y II,,  sipSneM for 

ImproTeojenls and repairs of hiKhwais. alreeta 
alleys and hrldKcs In Ihe Ui.roiiKh   ol   i onsho- 
1 *•" '■• !">> liileresl on th, ,1,1,1 of sold   llor 
IIIIBII, to Increase Hie SiukliiK fund and 
wber puri s ,i- tin- authorTUcs 
ni^li .hall dire, I 

i','Jt ordained and enaetod   bi   lb|   HIUKCSS 
I.II.I T...VI, i ,,i of the Borough   ,,f Oenslio- 
hocken in rOwn I'OIIIICII nsseinhled   and    II    Is 
uerebj ordained and snooted i.v th. authorit) 
,,f I lie same 

Mi lion I    Thsl Iherc shall    IM-   assessed   and 
"l hytavnt nail real and personal  es- 

tate In stld   Borooeh    I   on   all   ofllees  and 
posts of prolll   trades, profenslons and   OCenpa- 
lions ,,| person. I, -nliiiK ,,, ssld Korouch made 
Josa by the laws ol ih,   CommonweaiUi  ol 
Pennsylraniathesu f seven  ■ M  half 
niills nu every dollar of   Ihe   rslus   thereof   as 
token by   the  Oountj   Oonunlssloner.  .,f ihe 
Oouotv of Monlfomeryand State of  I'. -vi- 
vaina foi the pur post., of raising Count.    ,.,i,. 
and lei les /or Ibe. , nil, ut  , ,-ar. 

Section a   ii,, ia..-s to levied and raised  arc 
1  appropriated inwards  dchaviiui  Ihe  ex- 
pells.■» of , sli iiclniK and repslrlllK the llllhllc 
niRbways, pay Interest on Ihe publtedeM  ami 
Ini roan Ibe slnkliik fund of said llorouirh  and 
for e.irryini; on il,.- Government of ih, Rorousrti 
and for»,nli   oilier pin |IOH.-H a. Ihe lliirucss and 
I own Ooum:: moi ,!i,,■ i 

Enacted in lln- Council Chamber ,,n June   It, 
D. myo, 

of, J P'BBIBN, 
PresMenl 

AH, -I    II    I'   CORKIOAN, 

Cleric. 

Approvod.   s. r ,IAI OIIV, 

Baiaaas, 

1'horlc.l'latt, 
I ,,.,,, ,- K. Coin-. 
ttdward s. Clarke, 
1 I,, mil- McKean, 
John A. Hrown, 
Klward H. Iluekhy, 
I 'lemelil   A     Co-.,,,  , 
C. Ilartmau Kiihn, 
liohel    M.    I    ■ ■» I. 
Nathan Trotter. 

Kdwsrd H   dstll, 
John B, Jenks, 
Kdward llopkinson 
Oeo   H. HeKs-hh n. 
William ll. Windsor, 
Charles ,» . Ilt-nry, 
James May 11,,;.,,,■ 
Henry W. Illdill,-. 
O,  As.he   ..i iVrson 
lawrenci   Johnson. 

i  Ides 

I,Is- 

H  B. HEYWOOD   & BRO 
Atl K NTH, 

64 Fayelte slreet. Conshohsekei 

ACCIDENT 
 AND  

HtALTH 
INSURANCE. 

Fidelity Mnioal Ail Assnciatioii 
WILL PAY VOlf 

It disabled hj an aaeident 
If you loo. two II , |-jfc t„ S-,.000 

pi,   RMklltl 

i  I, 
f   s„iil   llor- 

; you lose your eye slsliI,  SJOK to f.Vto 
If   you lose one llii.li, (ir.f  UirJ.au 
If you are III Slo.un per i ilh, 
f killed   will pay you, heirs. IH«, to »,,r.<l 

If yonillc fn aturiil cause  flu, 

IF INJURED 
Youi csiinol lose nil yonr Income when VOL 
an- Bleu   ,,, IHsnl,|,-,i |,y   .\, el.l.ni 

AleM.lllle proteetion alomst    of 1100   to   ti '!! 
|ier month. 

I h.     I l.lelily    Mlllunl Aid    A.soeinllon    k, 
Ii. .iniu.niiy ihe l.arrrai snd StroasostAe- 
cl.leul ami ll.-nlo, Aa-oclnlion |„ ||„ lulled 
Mia les. 

s,". "",",•f'"o°O0O cash deposits will, tin 
Stute. of California Slid Missouri, which, lo 
K'-tin r, with an ample Kcserv. riiml and lam. 
asset., make lla eertlHeate sn absolute xusrsn 
tec of the solidity of |u meinlKra. 

ror li.rtl. nlnr- address 

i   L. M. SHETTERLEY, 
M«'cretsry and (lencral MsiMsIII. 

San ITsnelsco   Cal 

'Ihuiuir Csr. 
ss.li.nl,.\ 

ran i II i » KSI 

"■■'•" '•*•' '■      Ml   huri 
u>ulsvllle and s,   ,   . 

in.:.-, A   M. daily  In'  I'ltte id , 
Kn i-owlies   lo  I'lltsl ,,.,-  ;    i 

llllfret |.nrl.,, , .,,- 
IS.SO H.  'I   ils.ll]      , 

oafo,   <•;,,, Isml,   Toltsl ,     i ,, , 
villc,»i    |.,.i,is Hum t I ,„ 

m.e.i p. N. doll) htuliurs and     n     is 
I.SOP.M.dolly,  PUl.hu,, NM   ,„ 

i        OIHJ -i   i ,, d. 
i IHulnirfssr.i 

ri .-.«   p. St. dally,  Pltlsburs   ,,, 
lo ,,!,,.     En ,-pi Halurdsi 
ISJM '■• B. la   I   H Ush  i rlnnal    i  ■ 

.ill.-  11-veland sud -i  : 
i i.*.i  P.   AI.   dally    Pitt. ■  ■ 

dally f,„ Kimxvllfe,   rls  Hh  ,„.,,.I,.,.1, 
noun . for Cleveland   Bscepl Halurdsi 

'.'" k Haves Express... i o's   ,„ 
NioKara. ll ister, Buffalo, and Kane 
t'-M "*-,- 
Wn.lrs.nd Benovo Kspres. 
Wllllamsport ■ .,,    "' 
'•"""•''■•. ' .....II....  Bspress...  hi •„'„   ' 

Bosbsater, Buffalo, i Eric Ks n    ll 30p ,„ 
ru,,,l.e,a,,,lV..i;,> R   I,     ,.„,   ,, 

"i 30 i!    in    '"  ' 

StntfTLKlU    DIVISION 

Foi I'l.oniiviiic, PoMstown, and K.-.i.lii.,-  •.in 
MS.IO.lt o-m., i.n. 1.10,  ,::•   : i,  ;..     , 
I..i„.   Sundays (   10 
a.aop. 111. PharnljjVll y 7.81   , 
'» Ji  p.   III.    ..<■.   I       I ,v - 

For l-oii.viiie, SS0,  - as in,.,  H „,     , ,,   , „ 
7.11 p. ue week-days,    -hind ,,, 
'' "- p i i. 

FOB Ni:u VOUK. 

lay-  ;i Jl. i DC , I,    .„ 
yiftft'-S ;';,JI : 
IS-ai tl 't '-', ind -I :: ,, m.    M 

s.lo, s», ".ID, •10,21  10.13 II. 13 a in   ■ii.i- 
?£!& '""lied M.SJ    . 
s.in in.i. p.m. 12.01 nla-lit ' 

For   Boston   ,,-,i i ehaos- .   11.01 s m 
days, and M0 i all, 

''"fay." ''■""," '•"r,°l   '•"'   "'■     I 

HO. SaaOlrt. tabury Park,Ocean On.v.   i.. » 

I-0S p  in  week dan 
""';'■" ; •• '■-'-■ i   

11. p. ne HntunlB] 

»'" '  ''•"-•"•; »' 
week-dav* ami 7/n 

WAS1IINKTON AMiiir    „,,   ,,, 

LX)lt D1BEOTOB or TIIK. I'OOK, 

WIUJAM SHEPHERD, 

.Monluoineiy   Township. 

Siil.j.el t„ Bunt .,! llepuhllciin Party. 

B^VlIt CI.KKK OF TIIK coin IS 

HARRY W. AKINS, 
of Nniri-ti>« n . !*«. 

Mii.jtti to RapnblioMi Kulcn. 

it is 
Not Too SOOD 

to bsaln ptannlng t„ nx up too IHWI, 
aiifl hPButlfy the yanl. We have maio 
CDlDgs lhat you will rmv« use for in thb 
work. The best Lawn Mower on eartli 
'in 1*' hail at oar store. 

FRESH FLOWER SEEDS 
AND 

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 
You will tlnil us read; for you In thl« line 

BAST TO IllV 
KASY TO PAT. 

JOHN BLUS. 
Hardware, Paints,  etc. 

nik-hi. 

Foi Baltimore, oeeommodatl 1 
II p. m. weekday. MS am)  n v i 

■ 

E.pre—   ISO)  |.    in   and 

KaVftte Stleel, ConsholiiH'ken. 

lolly. 
tllai.tle c,wu,l i.|„ 

l-'.tr-.i,iK|,l dally. 

daily'"  """"'.y.   Rzpn .- ■ M I H ,   ,„ 

I'liesap.ake   A Ohio   Ualhvay 7:il   p    m     daily 

"';:.':tl':;v,",vv;;" a-ESs* &*?£ we.-s-.lavs  n.io II. m.   dailv 

UaveMAKKETSTHKETWIIAHK a- fed In we 

Express   for    ETew rork, SJM, a.m.,   |,a). 
in    weak-dan,     Por Long Branch, i 
-Id.- Pora.S 10, a. in.. I.im. nnd MMii  m.wei k- 
days Sundayi (stops al   ski , foi  Uhurr 
Psrk)7J0s ai     Por  Beach Haven ami  i:",. 
nesal en., o,!oa, ,,, and I  we. I 
l_JU p   in   ~t.liir.lny oulv     SUIMIS]      r 
For Tuckerlou...!   Ilia   ,,,   and 
day   

FOBATLANTIOOITV, 

Leave iir.o..i si„,, utatton via Uelaws . 
rl.ldfe.   Ezpress     I •,    .   'i |, „||| nl, -      ,      . 
2IH1. ISO niliiiu.s, II.I   - Innte.1 J.03   ■ 
uSoslrj -a,   sundays. IM.9.K   «n  
".   -'.!-. «■.' mi,,„■,-;„    ■  „,       „,    '■ 

'9". |78 ml nut. 
" [Hjlorday onlj I .7  ml , 

minutes) S.00 ITS minute.    I an   no m oo s,,,,,  , nna., „;,";,,'li> 

III:\M 

OUHh FOB KKNT     llri, k  II.MIS, 
street; 17 per ....... 11..      Aooll   I, 

WOOliA miO,,l|Ka>,ll,  .,',!,, 
• t lunc 20 I f 

i Kin, 
II    B, 

Irntmtlng stuigs, iut.«. seratslMS, 
wounds ami euts soothed anl h.vtlod by 
DflWltt'8 WltOh Hssel   Salve,    a mire anil 
safe applloatlon for tortni    Bean,   lln- 
u.ne i,f ooDntarfelts.    II. Mnxwell llsrry, 
'"i1     W      K.   Sipplno,    Wml   Ccmaho- 
lii" ken. 

A Book of the Do{. 
We hnvo reeeived from the Associa- 

te,I I'liiielers, 400 N. Third street, Phll- 
adelphla. Pa., a copy of their Dog 
Buyers' fJaide. It eontalna a finely 
exe.uieil culoreil frontispiece; well 
drawn   enKravliiKS   of    nearly   every 
' I   <>f  d'>B.  and  all  klnda  of dog 
furnishing goods. We should judgs 
thnt the book has cost a great desl 
more to produce, than the price aakol 
—15 cents -and we would advise all of 
our readers, who are Interested In dogs 
to send for the book. 

LV)H BENT.   A nine   room   lions,,   |,„|   ,,„j 
L      cold water, hath mom   oomplete,   No    Hit 
rayette street.    Apply lo S   K. WKUSTKB 

•♦Inly 11   tf 

J_^»U BEOISTBB OP WILLS 

HENRY A. GROFF 
of Upper Hal ford. 

Subjasi to Uepuhllean Bules. 

P^OBBBOISTBBOF Ull.l.s, 

RHINE  RUSSEJylV FREED, 
of Xorlh Wales, Pa., 

-iij.-.-tio Bepubllcon Uuh-s. 

B^X)U BBOIBTEBOB u II.1.S. 

HOWARD D. WHITEHEAD 
Of We-I Con.liolicckeii, Pa.. 

Mllhjecllo llepllhllcni, KalaS, 

CIDll BXOOBOBB OF UBBDS 

HORACE B. RIGHTER, 
of WliftonmrHii Towrmliip. 

Si.l.j,«.t to K.jMil.lu^ti Ktilr.. 

PAVING, GUTTERING   AND 
GENERAL BUILDING 

PURPOSES. 
Before Psrehrslng  Elsewhere Compan 

Osr Bricks with Others. 

Alex. Martin & Son, 
CONMHOHOCKKN, PA. 

Order, taken at BECORI1KB OFFICK. 

FOR CAI'E MAY 
IllKlem-.     Wlldwood,    Holly   II.-...-..      1   ,.,,, 

•J.00 a.m., 2 si.  CO', (ion minute.) -,.,',.  ,. /   • 
wcek-d.ys       Sundays,    s-J ..,,.,„ I,„   ,„.«. 
May l .TO p,m.Saturday,  j,.,., Kx. ,,r.i.„, ir»in 
7ou a. m. daily. 

SKA iHutarrf OOBAN CITY. 

-.*!, 4 JO, \m  p.  „,, week-days. Sundays,    - .',, 
a. m.      tl 00 h.eiir.u.n Irain 1.00 p. in   dsllv. 
"^.rS"1'0""      Express.-.1.1.-.1,.   I 

in    ll.lOHntile.lay. only),   2.00,11.10,   t.ini     Mm 
'.'^!i'- week^laya,   Rm I 

and 10.00 s. m., i 30 p  m. 

I'h. l'i Trinisf,., c |,I,I,V  will tail  for and 
•lu-ek I.SK-K.K.- ft„,,i hotel, and residences. 

J. R. IIIITCIIINHON, I. K. WOOL 

Cl corral Mansicrr.   Henersl I'ssseiikcr Airen 

CITIZENS' 
Saving Fund and Loai Ass'o 

Meets Fourth Monday of 
each   month. 

WE EXAMINE 

VOO W,NRrvSu'REvl. 

Jsii1;. ,r J !*."."' "■ »"«'    !>" yen hare iron 
Hsve 

rr-.t fi. riiTV".*;"   '"""      ."• fell h.T. Ironl.le to 

"'SlL' -SWrorerrafeel haavV In ihe m,»idnK> 
i»d»'oi.tiiAitT.t"eiMi«. Shir The rclelirai. .. 

are made on I r hy us. and 

m 
wtilrh 

First Spiles BtaHexi in IW. 1*18.  Books 
still open fur new stork. 

I.MK CI.KIIK Or TIIK. I OIKTS 

MAJOR ISAAC N. COOKE, 
ol l'ollslown, Pa. 

sni.p.t i,, Bepabllean Bulr.. 

a^lORBAI.E.- Cheap alienl.», I»», hri. k.  Bum 
. ,    lZ.l»'Slt4Srt.WJ!lblllel,Ver«d   Ifd.streo 
Apply I., HKNlt\ M. TRACY   Blm and Hansom 

•t July II if 

Colonists at Chlcorn. fi. C, are lahlng 
""■" eropH from the Sams sround thll 
year.    The productive soil Is ths source 
 ' ra'l   wealth     Tho    fnroiti    an 
bedded with natural grasses. The esr.nl. 
hold their nutritious sialn. ths ysar 
i.mud l-'iiist Is rurely known; roses 
bloom the winter through; the gardens 
■ re always full of Dowers; tress ore 
Creel m midwinter. We sell farms and 
er.-et liou.es ut Ohlcora on the Instsl- 
ni.iii plan. Kor maps, clreulora or fur- 
ther Information, address D. L. Rtlley, 
8U 8. Tenth slrcot,  Phlludslphlo. 

Norii.KTo TRBSPASBBBS, -All persrtw. 
am bereby forbidden lo n.-spi... on n„. 

l,re..il.,-« of AflHs LUOBATIA UlUHTKB 
Spring Mill, under penally of the law.   I -e|,i. I 

NOTICE 
Nolle,-Is hcrehynly,-,, to all ||,,. dellnauent 

Uutrr takers, thai Hie Water will Iu- shut ,,n 
on 

FRIDAY HEI'TEMBKB I-I-. Is,, 
wlthoiil  further notice, from all   lakers « ho.. 
water 1,111.  remain unpaid   on  the above dale 
urs-JL"' ":■'""""'"'M,"""<'r-. \t.i-i.i i, 

CRAFlaScerctarr. * I Id 

P.h '\ ">••»"• mallna oonstsntdepre- 
dan..II. upon the    Hchaylklll    Vallev   Tlaetloii 
(•oiiip.uy- lines, euiiniK the ooppei ..ire.  ,  
Mealing the ant, lbs oompany -in- ntTersa 
Handing reward of i i,,.,(   ,in\\m ltlnu| 
for Ihe apprehension, arrest and    mi i 
say penos or persons « ho shall at s,,y ||„„. 
h- appi.-hended In atcallng the .....■>.-r wires or 
other properly of ||... ,„i„p„liv„, ,,, „„ ,,,.,.,,,, 
or IMTSOSS who purchase said stolen properly, 
knowing It to lie stolen. '     '      *' 

HCIII vi.KM.l, VALLEYTBAOTIOlf CO 
A  II.   Ila.nl. 

t July l< if. Oeaetal ataaasaf 

I^OI! l olM'V i IIM.MIHSIUNEB, 

DANIEI, M. ANDERS. 
of Lower l'rovid.-urcTownship. 

Babjl II. Mean Rule.. 

OHM 001 IM Pt i OMMISSIONKK. 

J. MII.TON BROOKE. 
olHpriniillel.l   lo.viislilp 

Huhje.l lo llepnhlaan Rules. 

Money loaned to Stockholders at 
4 1-2 per cent- interest. 

Join   now   and own   ynur own    home, 
('heormr than paying rent 

os. C.Jnnm, I'ros. Ilonry M. TraOJ. S«"y 
John J. Moyprs, Tmas. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Saving Fund and Loan Ass'n 
Meets First Tuesday of each 

Month. 

New Series of Stor-n atarteil  March 7. 
18911.    Hooks still open for new stock. 

Ansual profit   eqsal lo 7 1-2 per eent. 

Money loaned to Stockholders at 
b" per cent, interest. 

Joe. C. Jones, Pros  Henry 11  Tracy Sec'y 
John J. Meyers, Tress. 

EltrS ,'Ii?.' i H "*■ *'!'' "Il,rb "rerse..mnien.l.sl Irs [rMaSte^fe a-ttwwaa. a^SK 
■J.'! ii!'1 . "I"'*'"* SS.SS| ...nil prl^e ag.sa 

M. ZINEMAK & BRO. I 1006 Market St 
OPTICIAN. . i...   .,,..'_'• I I mi  \I.I i i< m .. 

ry f-onn . 
letter. tcsUmeiitsry on Ihe above Batata I 

NOTICK.-K.lnlo 
Jght, Isle of Coii.hoh.Hk 

cry ( ounty, dn-.-aaed. 

I   Frederick 
I,   MoillK.UII 

P OB0OVNT1 coMMlssioNKR, 

JOHN HAMPTON, 
of Upper Mcrion, . 

Bnbjsef lo Rapobllian Rules. 

TTIOK COCNTY COM.MIMSIONKR, 

M. C. C1VEMEJSS, 
..f LowerBolferd, 

Bnbjaat i., Repnblicae Bolea, 

-„v- CHARLES W. LEWIS k banigmatad the ui,derslK,,cd, all ,,.,.„,„ "' 
l"''''.',' said Kslatc are   .. .,,i.-.l.-.l   ,„   „„lk,. 

liuirredinP- payment, and those luiyli- r legal 
claims, to present Ihe same without delay to 

JOHN K    I.IIIHT e.eealor, 
P. O. Addrea.Coiislu.li.s-keli, 

or hi. altorneyn, 

BVANS, HOI.I.ANO « UKT1BA, 
t aug 25, p. o. Address, Norrlatown 

Uyea 

Furnishinn Underfak-r 
and Embalmer. 

"    Bldfi   Pise above Oonohobookaa Hike. 
Bveryl K ..f BM Bret quality,    All ca.i. 

promptlj- atleiiih-d to at any hour of the 
day or ulglit. 

MAVAIrlV MAY, 

Local   Express. 
8,TU!   »"pJ,,l"n   given    lo    the   dcllverv   of 

rrelghl. Trunk.,  Bundles.   Package., etc. 

Rsildssee,  246   South    Hector  Street, 
Conihohoeken,      P. 0. Box 159 

Ortler. SBabs left at Hotel of John J. Crimean 
Hector and   Kavrtte slreels. 

JOHH MILL. JR., 

Hous  and Sign Paintinp. 

Oralnlng, Olaslng  sod Hard Wood Finishing T 

Orders received at residence, IVnth 

Avenue, above Forrest Street 

Ola nlug done for Hie Trad.. 

BERKHIMER  & THOMAS, 

Practical House Painters 
Graining forlhr Trade  

• «». Address   CON million I, | N 

' 

JONATHAN   CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, PLUMBBR, QAS  AND 

STEAM FITTER. 
ELM  STREET,  CONSHOHOCKEN. 
IrooK ii.-e. Htesni Healing for private or  i.uh 

lie buildings a s,n-ei»liv. 

REVIVO 
RESTORES VITALITY. 

.led to. 
14 W  Hsetor Strsst. Conmohoeken. 

Open Evening, from 7 to ; o'olock. 

Made a 

*T-n»!^r        A Wei! Man 
""■""■W  of Me. 

THE QBEAT      SOth „_ 

if-FijTSjxroia: nznvcxiti'r 
PSSSSUSS the. above results In 30 days.   It    ,1 
powerfullj and uulekly Cures when .11 others fU' 
ruuiigmeuwillrcirein their lost ni.nhood.sn.l old 
iru-'v-.i-J.'6!".0'". ,J"'lr ronthful rigor by osiof 
Ii. . ?.... ,q"','kl>' and iiirely restores Nervoua 
ne... lost Vllallly. Impoleocy. Nlghfly tiulsalon* 
lrO«t I -.»er, Filing Meniory. Waiting riis.-snes. sol 
Ul effects of sslf-abuso or eleis-BSnd iudlsrretlon, 

 ,»blcbunBt«on.for«tndy huslnessorni.rrlmre. It 
' H ""'r cures by irUrtlng .1 tho se.t „I dl.esso. but 
uis great nerve lonlo and blood builder, bring- 
■a OH* the paaB glow to pale cheeks snd ro- 
22% "l0 nrr "' ym'fb. It wordi oft ii.ssnlt* 
snd Ooniumptlnn.  Insist on having III lllll.no 

rilten K,no >oi. a to core or refons. 
• lie n:o  

EUGENE   SHEPPARD, 

I»J^LJi>lIJI0iR. 
GAS   AND   STEAM   FITTER, I.^ **£&**•■ln "•«"« V-i^riVinJi; 
  renee. snd Wliidlnlll..   Porap, of ,™' , S^JSIPfT*"""-" "" «" •»««'■ wlthaMf 

description  for .ale,   snd Repairing   Promptly 
amended lo. 

»per i 
" .lit 

Dooay. (llrrul.rlr.-e.   Address  ——^ -    ..... ..... ..co.     n„.,i". -, 

IOYALILWCIIE Ca.269 Bcarbora SL.IsOICAtiu,X 
T. F. MeCOY, CONSHOHOCKEN. 

/ (tvM: 



I 

.-• 

1 

50000 50,00 

Tlio Kind Ton Have Always BoOffht, End whi.li lias I><-.II 

In   uso  for over 30 yiais, lias born.- the riffnatore   of 

^0 ""<• lias baeo made under his pat* 

Cj^^UwT/vT^iAt s"""' •"•pcrviNiiHi since ils iiil'aiii'y. 
m **» '<<™*"l/' Allow no one toil, ■«-. iw-yon in tin's. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations nml •« Jost-aa-good" are but 
Bxperlmenti that triilo with and endanger Ae health of 
liii'aiiis and Children-Bzperlemoe  agalnal  Bxporlnienti 

What is CASTORIA 
Custnriu Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, I'aro- 
Korie, I>rops ami Soothing Syrapa, It is Pleasant. It 
eontaiiiM neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
Kiibstanee. Its a«e is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ami allays IVverislmess. It eures Oiarrhuu ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ami Flatulency,    it, assimilates the I'ooii, regulates tho 
Stomach ami   BOWOla,  ui\ hi",   healthy and   natural  sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

FREE PACKAGES OF 

JOHNSON'S DYSPEPSIA [IB 
W ill be given away by the foUowing Leading Drm 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TMC   CINTtU NnaV   BTRICT.    NEW   VOItl CITY 

RUDOLPH WEBER 

CRYSTAL   SPRING   BREWFRY 
CONSHOHOt KEN, I". 

GUARANTEED PURE  MALT  BEER 

Bottled at the Brewery for private or hotel trade. 

*THE NORRISTOWN* 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT 10 
per  cenl. 

\ CAPITAL, 8*60.000. 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 

AIIJVJ   3     per   cent,    interest where   10 days  notice is given,   and 
on sight check. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
ol  every    description,   acting as   Executor,  Administrator,     Guardian,    Receiver, 

Assignee  or   Trustee. 
LOANS MONEY, 

on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment. 

• IIKNHY M. TRACY, 
1 HORACE C.J0NE8, 

JOHN W. LOCH. PRISIDSNT. K. G. H0B80M. THIIKT 0m«| 

en \I-I I:I; xin. 
Rl IBBINa  ill EC CAVBL 

Dank liowera l ml I ■ ■    I., . ■  j aware 
of wbi nboul him,    He 
had n . ,.i  hit c !.i in. and 
would have cot ed him si If ;i lucky 
dog bad bi i he men opposite 
bim oai rylng Ihcir lindlnga to the oave 

< I    night ii   :    In avj oanvai bag, of 
which ihej had n liu ge supply. 

. 'ri iliggli   fei mi." 
1        «■    i connotation mid 

ipparentlj II m\ led him, His plans 
II. d« fair lo ronx oul well if the 
kept bia word and returned. This was 
the only disturbing Lbought, Ii irai 
the fear thai hi- associate might fall 
him thai induced bim to delve with all 
bia migbl in order toot be niigl 
gold uf bli ""ii   I eatlj  if hi'could 
gel it M HI lir n ly, 

On the morning oi the twelfth dsj 
■•■ the others were all at their work 

before be mndi   ) Ii way to the top of 
the cliff.  Although he knew the young 
glr] would tee bim, be did Dot suppose 
the  would attach any particular im- 

•«' io the matter. 
The Mm was jnsl ibowlng above the 

horlaon as be gla,nced sharplj toward 
the tli.-iiint bowlder, v>here a man's fig- 
ure stood oui In plain tight.   Given M be 
looked ii disappeared. 

"II.'.- gol more sand than I thought," 
muttered Bower • in be made hi 
back tn his claim ami worked   away 
iviili feverish energy,   "'I must risk ii 

<i-i Ig*h1 ur iu HI!" 

He n tin ii t i bia lenl ni uanol that 
nlgbt, but not in sleep. He had other 
work lodo, As soon as he was satisfied 
tin1 ml were asleep he mode his waj 
cautiously to the clefl In the rook which 
led u> t be pi i On one shoulder 

ulli of hi- two weeks' 
labor Ii   the shape of a weightj b 
' lid, v>. IiiIt- ill hi.- hand was a rnpc lad- 

der which he had fashioned at his lei- 
-11 ri-. 

To fasten I be last to the tup of the 
obstructing bowlder was mi eosj task 
aided b) (he light of a match, which 
could not be seen outalde. Down tin' 
adder be fell his way. and after some 

trouble readied Ihe plain, where the 
starlight made the real of the way com- 
namt ivelv esaT. 

1 ntrance and after n lai i swift gianci 
at  the tints behind bim be dropped lo 

•in i-iiiii 

fliNMIi.ll.il'KKN      Dlllltc 

XS        r.STAIil.lSI||.,|>   IV   ISHH, 

Lace Curtains  a   Specialty 

0 Is 'all. 'I tot snd delivered I BE]   n 

ALL PARTS OF    CONSHUHOCKEN 

M. & T.   METIER 

M"K     III     |S I.. ,, llnu SI. 

Si'nil postal card 

or telephone 19 D. 

M \\ o INK. 

) 

The matron of a well known Masonic Home mentions one inmate, 

Wventy years of age, who has been in the infirmary (or three years, 

a great sufferer from indigestion and lias been taking Ripans Tab- 

tiles ah..nt a year and a half an : finds them so beneficial that he is 

never without them. He is willing that his name should be used in 

a testimonial, as it might be of use in persuading sunn: other person 

to try tlum. A second old gentleman, in the same institution, 

eighty-four years of age, has had liver trouble for many years and 

finds that RIPA'NS help him very much. They also have two 

nurses there, one thirty yean of age, the other forty-two; botli suffer 

from indigestion, causing headache, depression of spirits and nerv- 

ousness. They take the Tabules and find them so useful that they 

always have a package in their pockets. The matron also states 

that she is forty-five years of age and at times suffers with indiges- 

tion, causing pain and paroxysms of belching, and finds that the 

Tabules arc very good indeed and is perfectly willing to have her 

name used in a testimonial. 
WAirrr.n 

l*.n. i ,a.i-i 
I I" .u, -II 

As he approached the- rock he saw a 
dark figure, hastening to meet him and 
a moment later0bed Itider stood before 
him, saying: 

"Is It you, Rowers?" 
"Yes, Eider, It's mc an' yer a brlekl 

Right on tlmel" 
"I got here yeaterdsj. Sold the 

horses for S130 apiece and put thv coin 
In a safe place then. Got three horses 
with me back here. What are you 
going to do?" 

"0!t the hosses an' toiler mc!" said 
Bowers, hurriedly. "I'll explain later 
on." 

Itider obeyed, and SI the; made their 
way across the plain be asked again 
what his companion intended to do. 

"All  you've got   trr do is    tt«   wait 
"!  I pin yer an' do as I t«'ii yer, an' 
lo-znorrer you'll be a rich man," re- 
plied How-ers, mysteriously, 

When they reaehedMhe base of the 
• HIT he fastened the'animals teourelj 
and led the way into the narrow   pas- 
sage, suying: 

"Hold on lo my ooat.   it isn't far." 
When they came lothe rope ladder in 

struck a match snd whispen d: 
"Stay here till I come an'pass some- 

i bin' dow n tar yer, Take it out an' 
iw-ii'ii ii on the boss an' come bark, n 
yer hear any ■booth)' come up un 
gimme a hand!" 

Without waiting for Rider to repJj be 
aacended the bidder, leaving the lattci 
in the dark passage and In no enviable 
frame of mind, 

".Now for tin' gold," he muttered. SI 
lie crept sllenU] toward the cave. 

It was a perfect night, and the atari 
overhead gave sufficient ilghl to enable 
Rowers to see objects quite a distance 
sway.    He was obliged to move rerj 
carefully over the broken ground to 
avoid a fall, but he seemed entirely at 
home at this sort of work, avoiding 
rolling stones as If by instinct. 

In 'order to reach the cave he must 
pnss close to the tents, and as be drew 
near them he redoubled hlscaulion, for 
his only hope oisuooess lay In Stealth, 
Nearer and nearer he crept until he 
could hear the heavy breathing of the 
occupants, ami for fully live minutes lie 
stood motionless, every sense on tTTe 
alert. 

Apparently the entire party was 
asleep, and with noiseless step lie stole 
past the two tents and fixed hiaeyeson 
tho opening to the cave. Twice since his 
arrival he had managed to peep Inside 
unobserved, and only that morulngTie 
hud seen the pile of fat ennras bags on 
tin- ground lo the left, He had ulso no- 
ticed that the boughs and blankets 
upon which Aviry and his daughter 
slept were on the opposite side. 

Now  he  was  within, ten .feet of the 

Th.T b*nUh pain .nil pr*tens Uf*.   Oat 
KkAtfAAud aoMet ao mb.lilut«.    ft I I' I N'S. I- r,o k >*«*, ar 

|Hor.    Taa Minpl*. and ub. it,,.   ~,,i„l t.-.Uiu*r,iala a-|S h# 

• llli llm II I r A'N'S will not bKrtl 

l * 
H..I. II). word II I I' A N I "ii u,p |M.'hA*«aiid tr««i>t mo mlj.li! II* 

_        . I. ,.l   Al   U, I 
for IAAWAA IWUIIM L. AM SlpAM ObrMsisSI l'' Km   MllpriK I SL. M.w T*rk 

^TURF'S CUR^ 

What is Celery King? 
It la un berbdrink,and is a positive cure 

for ronstlpatloii, lieartiiehe, nervous disor- 
ders, rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the 
various boobies Slislns from n disordered 
stoiuai'li and torpid liver. It Is a most 
aercenlile medlotne.iiud Is reeoinmi'iided by 
pliyslelmiH Keiicrnlly. lteiuuiuber, It cure* 
lonsilpatlou. 

Celery Klnit Is sold In Sie. and fiOc. i»ck- 
agea by druKglsu and dealers. t 

bis lin and crawled i! 
lo ll. 

A| iin ke paused. 
^ as, tier were both asleep, Beeould 

hear tbe long-drawn breathing at the 
right,   niid   plainly distinguish Unit of 
the father from hia daughter, 

Then, like some huge black spider, be 
crawled jnto the Inky darkness,   and 
"as lost to \lew, 

Inch by inch he advanced, guiding 
himself by the glimpses he had fixed in 
his  mind  of  Hie  place,  until  his  hand 
rested on the treasure.  The bug. wen 
heavy,   and  he  moved them with ilifll- 
eulty In Ins recumbent position, but he 
had come prepared. 

Tbruatlng his hand Into his bosom. In 
produced a short, thick thong, with 
which   be  fastened  two of the largest 
together, pausing often to be certain 
he had  no! disturbed the sleepers. 

When this was done be hung Ibem 
over his neck In such n manner that 
they swung char from the floor. fTis 
next move was to stuff two .small bag! 
Into his shirt. Then, with Infinite pa- 
tience, lie worked his way back to Ike 
door and through It. 

His breath came bard ns he reached 
Hie open air.  for the strain hud been 
Iremendous,   Detection meant almost 
cerluin death, and even his Iroi 
had   not   been proof ugalust tbe situa- 
tion. 

When. he. bad somewhat, recovered, be 
orept slowly i,y the tents, until satis 
lied   that   all   Immediate   danger   was 
past.     Then  he rose to  his feet   and 
hurried down the bed of the old brook 
until he reached the. top of the bowlder 

It was the work of a moment to fas- 
leu his plunder to a rope and lower It 
down, at the same time whispering loud- 
ly to his confederate: 

"Are  you  there, Itider?" 
"Yes," came the answer.  "What Is all 

this?" 
"Gold,   yon   fool!"   hissed   Bowers 

'l.itsli It on one of the critters, quick!" 
I'or a moment he hesitated.   Should 

he join nil partner and make good Till 
• scape? 

Apparently cupidity won the day, tot 
■ letiaiehlsstepsiowani tin 

■ave. Mis first success had made liin: 
more confident, and he was wall aware 
that he bud not secured half tbe bugs 
lie bad just touched. 

Again he reached the entrance with 
out noisV and crawled to Hie spot where 
the gold was piled Bgstnsl l lie wall. 
This time he could only stuff two in 
three small bag! Inside'bis buckskin 
-hill mid grip one in his teeth. 

He reached  the open air safely   and 
was Just rising to his feet whan Avery 
appealed in the mouth of the cave, re- 
volver lo hand, shouting: 

Thieves!   Thieves!   Take that, you 
robbcrl" 

Bat before the words were fnlrly out 
of his mouth Hower- hud dropped the 
bag which he had brought out In his 
teeth like a retriever and sprang away 
In full flight. 

Crack!   Crack! 
lie heard the bullets sing over his 

head. 
As   he   dashed   by   the  tents  a man 

darted out with lusplciouspromptltude 
and fired apparently point blank at his 
back, but missed him. 

A few seconds more and he had 
readied the rooky cliff and darted out 
of siplit. Down the rope ladder Tie 
scrambled, then with great presence of 

kilnd he stopped long enough to jerk it 
Irre. from the spur above so that it fell 
st his feet. 

Bider hnd not yet returned from his 
errand and bowers felt his nay rapidly 
along the  passage until he   en 
upon the plain. 

Running quickly to the horses, w lure 
Kider was at work, he cried : 

"Jump npl   Jump lively un' lei's git 
out o' thisl   Vamose!" 

He set the example by throwing him- 
self on one of the horses snd seising the 
bridle of the one upon which Rider had 
been carefully securing the stub n gold. 
The latter need, tj SO sect i d invitation 
and a moment later they were hurrying 
the beasts along the back trail as rapid- 
ly as the poor light and the nature of 
live ground would permit. 

For fully two hours they in:,do their 
way In silence except for an occasional 
oath from Rowers at the unevriinessof 
the route, then, apparently rea 
that Ihey had maflc good their escape, 
he exclaimed: 

"This is the biggest night's work one 
man ever done in this 'ere oonntry, 
Rider. I took long chances an' 1 woe 
out!    It wusagreal plain:" 

"How did you manage it?" asked 
Rider, eagerly.    "Is It nil gold In them 
bags*' 

"It nln't nolhiti' e!sel"° 
With irrcat pride he now narrated to 

his companion the whole villainous 
•clienie, and then added, complaci nlly: 

"All they've got ter do Is ter dig out 
some more gold. There's plenty of it 
whar they are. They lugged all Ihs 
best claims, but I'm up ter tlum now !" 

"Rut they'll be after us, won't tilny ?" 
asked Kider, fearfully. 

"They   hain't   got    no   bosses,     he* 
fhey?" retorted Rowers. "Resides that. 
they dnssent leave their claims fei fear 
somechap might jump'cm.   It's a won 
drr nobody's struck thai place afore." 

The twx> thieves did not draw rein 
until daylight. When the sun was fair- 
ly up they paused on the top of a bill 
commanding a view for a long distance 
of the route they had traversed, but 
there was no sign of pursuit. 

"I told yer so," said Rowers, triumph- 
antly. "I'bei eiin't chase us. Let's gel 
some gmb an'rest the hosses a bit. If 
we take 'em Into Dye* In any kind o' 
shape they'll sell for a tidy agger." 

Tln-Jr menl dispatched, they once 
more assured theinsolvai that no one 
was In sight behind lliein. then mount- 
ed and beaded for civilization, the bags 
Of gold stropped securely on. the spare 

II. Maxwell Harry 
J. Rufua Ban 
Baker & Grady 
J.C. Ufa 
Tyson's Pharmacj 
Eugene FUlmari 
Aiwood Yi'akle 

M. T. Bunaioker 
Dr. .1 V. Bechtel 
Dr. .Ins. (}. Kfeoach 
Francis W. Cook 
Dr. .1. s. Moray Jr. 
Dr. J, D. Garber 
Joseph W. Culbeii 

££ists: 
Corner 1st avenue <S Fayette Streel Conshohocken, 
Weal i Conshohocken 

Corner Main A. DeKalb street, Nbrristown 
('uiiii'i Swede & An *    treeta, N'orristown 
< iorner Marshall r$ I linn streets, Nbrristown 
Corner DeKalb rS Jacoby streets, Nerristown 
Corner DeKalb & Marshal] street* Hometown 
Corner DeKalb <S Spruce streets, Nbrristown 
[ron bridge 
Bchwenksi ille. 
Main street, Pennsburg 
38 North Main Btreet, Spring ('iu 
Corner Main Streel and 2nd. Are. Royersford. 
Corner Main Streel and lilt   AM, Royersford. 
(blletreville 

On Saturday, August 26th. Everybody in Conshohocken 
and vicinity will be given an opportunity to try this Won- 
derful Now Cure for Dyspepsia, [ndigeation, Heart Burn 
and Sour Stomach, which is 
A.t>«olutely Qwapanteed Off Table**, lOo. 

COMB IN AND GET A SAMPLE, YOU ARE WELCOME. 

animal's Hack and bidden from view 
bj a blanket lied over thi-m. 

That night the} went into camp just 
in (ore dark, and Bowers proceeded to 
onload their Ul-s;otten gains. The first 
bag he removed clmnced lo be tbe one 
he bod himself filled In )dn two weeks 
Ol   toil.     As   be   lifted   the  second   he 
noticed i ri rj perceptible differenoe In 
the weight, although ihe two bags were 
of Qiesame size. 

That's d    A strange I" he growled. 
"Thay couldn't hev washed their gold 

very clean.'1 

As he Spoke he untied thetecuiid bag 
und thrust his hund within, then with 
a 3 ell of rage and disappointment he 
dashed the bog to the ground and 
Stamped upon it like an Infuriated ani- 
mal, when liider stood aghast, fearing 
I lie m.-in had suddenly gone mad. 

With S bound I lowers sprang to the 
paek horse and seized another bag. 
One fierce slash of his kDife rent It It* 
entire length and then Bide* compre- 
hended. 

Out  of It dropped a muss of 
cloy and gravi 1. 

Hank Bowers was silent while he laid 
open, the restof the bags.  When he was 
certain that his own was the only one 
containing a particle of gold he burst 
forth in a torrent of blasphemy so ter- 
ribl*t hut even Kider trembled lest sotne 
retribution might Instantly follow and 
include him in its wrath. 

I!    Took in likes tenderfoot!" 
raved Msoompanlon, kicking one of the 
bags in his fury.   "What's I hat?" 

As he spoke  he  picked  up s folded 
paper which had dropped from fthe bag. 

Tearing It open he read the following 
lines: 

"We  were  too smart for you.     Ite- 
luember that If we find you have given 
sway onr secret wewUlgiveanaeootml 
of you to the Canadian police and have 
you driven out of the country. If vou 
show yourself here we will till you "full 
of lead." 

dump 

(Continued next Tuesday.; 

I'KN.NSVI.VANIA RAILROAD 

Leave Conshohocken for Philadelphia: 

5 80, 890, 700, i 80, 7 50, B 06, S4o 0 
07, 1011,11 04, ll 41 ii.ni.    l 09,309, 
9 81,804,445, 5 IS, 5 80, 700, 7 57,0 
18,1010, 11 13 p, in .Si -MMV-.   681,7 59, 
!I!W. 10 01, 1152, „,.: 12 10.1 47,8 10, 
4 17,  5.14, ll 14.   ? lo, BOO, s l:i, 001 
10 47 p. m. 

Leave Philadelphia for Conshohocken 

5 80, H OS, 7 :ii, 8 85, '.i 00, in 10, 11 15 ■•■ 
in.: 12:10, 1 80,9 10,8 86,4 10,4 18,0 11. 
'1 88, 568,690,6 85,7 11,8 00,8 86,1040, 
11 '"iOp.in.Si NIIAV- 1, 50, :  10,8 
10 99s. in.: 12 89, 1 50, 2 85, 8 18, 1 90 
608, «48, BOO, 8 80, 0 85, 10:111 p. ,„ 

l.cave Conshohocken for Norn stow 1, 

0 08, 0 40,8 07, 800,8 18, 10 64,1    i 
m.; 1 08,2 08,2 48.4 14, 4 30    I 50,  I IS 
•1 02,G 22.04:t,7 18,7 87,888,1018,11 18, 
IS 80 p.iii.srxn.ws:798,898,866,10 04, 
11 08s, in ; 1 19, 881, 8 16, 8 60, 5 01 
6 41, 7 80, 8 41. U 5ft, 10 18, 11 lip 

AHRIVAI.ANnDKI'AKTritBtw MAILS 

I.BAVK Oooshohooken for Norrlstown, 
0 15, 8 SO a. 111.. 345, I 16, 6 80 p, in. 

For West Conshohocken and point- 
North, li 20 it. in , and :l SO p. m. 

Km Philadelphia 640, 880, 11 l-"> S, 
m., 8 45, 8 46, ti 16, 7 15 p. m. 

Pot West Conshobooken snd Points 
North: ii 20. 11. in , and ;l 5(1 p. in. 

ABUTS from Philadelphia, ; mi ami 
11 00 n. in., 12 00 111.. B 16, 5 00 and 7 00 
p. in 

Kr Norrlstown780,a.m., 1900m . 
i 00, and 7 00 p m. 

Kromihe Wet. BOO a. m.. IS00noon 
and 5 00 p. m. 

3as. Sracy 65 Son, 
FLOUR. FEED, GRAIN, HAY 

AND STRAW 
BEST GRADES OF COAL, 

.H.K.VTS rim 

THAT,-HS- 

FLOUR 
MAKES>^ 
BEST 

BREAD. 
fJlm Street below Fayette, 

I oiishohorkrn   Pa. 

Grand  Union  Tea Company 
NKW  YORK- 

E.FQUIGLEY, Agent. Conshohocken. 
Takes the lead in   Ihe Dotted1  BSMaa for  Hoe 

aoods, 
1  ■     Spleaa, BMraeU, DofSse, iinkuiK 

Pewdevsi ate. 
We aiva away lo  our onatomen ilioumiiiln ol 
• IxllnrH .v.nlli <>r ii-.-fiil .AII.I   fmii-vnrllelun.    Aak 
to ., a tin-11-1. 

ELMER E. 
Moving   and 

HART, 
Hauling. 

Of all     kni.lr 

11.1 unit on Clark, of Chaoitoej, Un., «IJ-K 

red «itii Itohlng piles twentr man 
before trying OeWitt's WHdi HaseTSolve, 
two boxes of whi.li conipiei.iy onred him. 
l!"i\:iii of rtoif bless anil ilaiiLfi-rutm coiint- 
erfolta   II   Maxwell   Harry, and W. B 
Suppiee, iVeal Coashohooki n. 

1 n. 11111,101, Mhot   ,1 ||ir    W ,,i 1,1 

I lie (i.ikl.y w,ii,-  "Mj.elf.niliiiiinyoi 
Die Buffalo Bill WUd H.-.M-, re given Allanl 

I 1  ' •' .   Hi.   !„,»,!,,, i„ ,|„,i,,   Intollieahoea 
a moat Ihorough trial, and n dooislllfnatmara 
llian you ,-luiin."    II iii.Uinlly lakes tin- i-tliiB 

0111  ,,l   Mi,*  I'oniH 1,ml   KiinionN     AIU'II'H Fo<il 

I eerlain 1111,   for   swollen, hoi,   B.hlllK, 

1. 1 roua or sweattog let i.  sold brail HIHASKI-IS 
•i'"1 si aB»ores,SSe,  Bsmplilaenl I'ltKK,   Ail 
dr«-»« Allen B, OIlDSlasd, l.iltoy. N  Y.   I 

STS 

IIUIMIIIIIK    0/    fiei^lil   proiniitK 
attended  to. 

ODORLESS   EXCAVSIINli * SPECIALTY 

COR.   MARBLE  AND   OAK 
0UM8HOH0UKBK, PA, 

KhiiniiHii-iii cured 

KIIM-A-TIX 

ii- speelOo, Uui 
He  Poison  fiou 

n« i' 

0. A. R. I inniupiiii Ml 

OSBCOOUntof the Thiity-thliil Annuiil 
Kiiiainpiiii'iit of the (band Ainiy of the 
rlopubllo   t    held at   I'lilladelpldu on 
September 4, 6, 6, 7, s, ami o, the rainsxl- 
viinin Railroad Oomjran; will K»>II sxcur- 
>iiui llekel- from points on ll« HUH to 
Philadelphia, ai rate of single ftie tor the 
round trip, esoepl thai the fare from New 
York and Haiti will be 88: from New. 
ark; M. J . 89.86; from Blhjsbeth.N. J., 
•9.75; ami proportionate rules from liitw- 
 Hate |K>int8. 

Tiokots «iii in. sold on Septsmbai 8, :i. 
I, und .I. good to return until Si-pi bet 
12. lii.lu.-iv-: but by depositing ttokei with 
lolntsgenl at Hhlladelphia on September 
6, 0, 7. B,  oi '.'.   ami the   pir'inent of   llffy 
'"lit.-, return limit may be exl led to 
Sepl bei BO, Inclusive. 

Tickets for side lilnstoWnshliiirtnn. Hid 
r..ini Comfort, Qettysonrg, Antictam. snd 
Virginia battlefleld will also h,. goldal 
greatly reduced intcs. 

urea   y 
eradloatlna Rhenmstlc  Poison from tie 
blood.      The  only   reliable and   cff'-ctliu 
II idy for RheumaUeni In nil Its 
forma    Acute and Chronic, lullai 
• mil Ail lai, Lnmbago,   Hclntina. Khen- 
malism   flout,   ale.       This    It' I       - 
UL'ARANTKEII tocoutain nothing thai 
i- Injurious Ii regulates the bowels, aids 
digestion and promotes the general health. 
Price  one  dollar   delivered.      Ml 1.1.IK 
URDU  <'<>..  15  N    nth  si i.   Phils 
Send for Circular. 
Ovspcpsis lured 

Dr. Miller's Dyspepsia Powdei is a posi- 
tive cine for all forms of Indigestion and 
stonmeh Troublea, [I oareaConstipation, 
Pain ami in .ti,-> afiei Bating, \\ atai 
Brash, Nau-iea ami Vomiting Palpitation 

of the Heart, Elatuenoyand Sour Stomach 
By innil 86C., Miller l)iu« Co., 16 N'. Uih 
btreet 

EXCHANGL   DRUG STORE, 
H   MAXWELL HARRY, 

liraduaie In Pharnncy. 

Fuyeli oner First Avenue. 
CONSHOHOCKKN, HA. 

#'.   ii.   i. n ii in: 
NOTARY I'fld.li'. 

Brest,   -   -   -   I door hclow Poat OfBca 
Beennd Mary. 

OONHUolllllKI .N. TA. 

THAT'S WHAT 
YOU WANT 

Dr. .Miii.-r- i.iM-r Pills 'mis ooostlpa. 
Hon.    liy mail lOc, 

t'orim  anil   llunions are   positively   ie 
 red wiiiiont pain by using HempC  
Cum.     Ily   IUAII   ll).-.    Ml I,I,Kit   IHtlH 
DO., 16N. Ilth St.. Philadelphia, 

iHK W11.KONI1 

RHEUMATIC PAIN REMEDY 
[as isteand reliable remedy (orall rheu- 
iniilii  pain.-      II will e  stiffness  In the 
joints,  weakness   In   the  ski  buck, 

ind Me. i'.u'frostfldfeet, felons 
ohopped oi Bracked bands, tresbenta and 
Old    -ores If   has no   equal,     It slops thn' 
How of blood pain und prevents  soreness 
niid   stiffnessUl   fin-wound.     Auk   vonr 
irooei   Tin it.    If be fulls to have II write 
to. It. M. WILFONG, 

W. Coiishohoi'keii, I'a. 

WRIGHTSvM 
PILLS 

For all BILIOUS and NKRVOUS 
DBBSUSU,   Th«?y  purify ihe 
Hi onn  and   give   HKAI.THV 
ictiuu lo (he  entire system. 

Cur-* DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, 
CONSTIPATION   and    PIMPLES 

JOHN 8. HIPPLE 
I'HAI-ril'AI. 

(Jarpenter and juildsr, 
Corner He, l,,i ami   Apple   Sti. , t- 

CONHHOHOCKKN, PA. 

KsiimaicH Kurill.lieil umi Oontntota neda f..i a 

kinds Of Kiillillni!. 

I'laii.aitil H|K-flfleiitloiiHilrii\vn    for   lie,,    iv,.rk 
ParllealarafSanMaa paid loalSarlna and maod- 

allna.   Plr»t-cla««   Wink and   M..1.1111I 
Oaaraatead 

GEO.  W. STEMPLE 
Furnishing Undertaker 

and Embalmer. 
Office No   19  Fayette St.. Conshohocken 

Order. n|,n   re<t-ivi-il  ul   BJm   ami 
Korri-i  Meseta 

\l.l   I'AI.I.S 1-KKsiiNAI.I.V   ATTKMll l> 

Head tlio Recorder 

SOAP. 
BIGGEST 5 tJAR 

BEST SOAP MADE. ' 

Half-backs, fljll-backs & 
weak-backs are relieved by 

(JpfuMCile* BdWcivno 

rr TOUCHES "v^^ 
THE     fC^, 

SPOT. 

r...,l.k III,, j.,| Sraaf. 

j^NHYROYAL PILLS 

»>ubr 

Orlclnal ■■,.! Oolj idVetttlsifi. 
IfL,     li'ail     t.   11,1,1a,        Ubi.SUl, 
4Uls4 BBff CAl Af.Her s  Fiiiffts* IHa 
'i.» tira*>l la Ke-rl «'.il '■ U mnsliuT 
ie«, e-i,ir4 with iu* nhtmn.    Takt* l 

jnootlicr.   ■V''""iidso'm«i MUI iiiru- 
fiu».w..-(tf-.lf.l. -nt-  At I>r«fffla»s.AWfjBa1___ 
i ■    f >r j-aMl-tilara.    cvtlraMfjIsJa   •.raj 
-llrllif f«.p  I Hill.*." •-.('»«■, bt ra-lstrsa 

r       Mr.II.     liyMIUTe-inuooials.    Maif /%»-." 
r*i|t rirriert'kcinlv«l<'«>..H8>*llA.ii   |»|«rft. 

UriiWlstO. I'llll. VH\..   |'A^ 

- T. 

PARKER'S 
,     HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl"aiu>B8   and   I-sntlti.-s   th»   half. 
rrurnotM   a    luiurunt   Eruwth. 
«.vr   Kalla to   Hcatore   Orav 
Ualr to   ita   Youthful   Color!* 

Cure* STBlp a.waMB * hair laJlinsL 
J-L-iidlLuiJaC Dnia|LsU ~* 
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WALTER BAKER & CO.'S 

BREAKFAST COCOA 
" Has ■too'', the teat of more than loo years' use among all 

clasaca, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled." 
li^MPaof. 

Costs loss than ONE CENT a Cup. 
Trade-Mark on Every Package 

WALTER   BAKER   &  CO.   LTD., 
Established  I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS 

V$COC<>X<X>C<*3^^ 

Cripple Mi mined in by lire 

a large bar i UM> Tain, ol John Abet. 
Linn,   twe    nil.-,  below   Pottstowi 
burned  u> Inn ground   Tuesday morning 
The lii"   iu tad in Hi. • I-IIW shells, inii the 
origin iii.   iivi    t... k   ma 
saved, but thla rest's harvest oropa ud 
burning utensils were burned. 

A non. Richard who Is a cripple, rush- 
ed Into the barn to  wve ■ oaniage, and 

it ufT by ih.' names, but managed lo 
oiimb in the  f through the blinding 
■moke, itml iiy tearing the ablnglM loose 
gained an axil, from which perUooj post- 
tlon he ws [ronod bj 
means •>( ladders |usl as the Barnes 
reached thai portion < >r the structure. 

iii- loaa was tSOOO,  parti all; oovered 
by in-ui un. a 

Hud on a Trala 

Mrs. Isabella w u,,, tod hei ion 
Joaiah \\ Qarrel i a bui Ineai man ,>i No 
1340 Ulrard avenue, left Philadelphia on 
I Beading Railwaj train on Wedm sdaj 
afternoon to visiting James P Rhoada in 
Beading. Neai Royerstord Mrs. Roy was 
prostrated with an attach ol bearl disea e 
and ili.'.i .1    iiuii distance east ol  Potto- 
town 

HOOD'S PILLS euro Llvor Ills, Bil- 
iousness, Indigestion, Hoadacho. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.  28c. 

ii VIII want in hire Bicycles go to John 
Keboe'a, ,'ir Hectoi street, opposite Cath- 
olic School 

Joseph J, Uannm.. i rreighl braheman, 
had his left arm hadl] rushed i Wed- 
needaj while oupllngcars it Jenklntown. 

s Non latowu asphalt paving Arm baa 
alosed the ontrai i foi laying 10,000 rards 
nt paving on West diet tar's stro 
|l 88 pel yard 

Qattyatarf, Lway, wa*hiai:ion 
Over the battli Held ol Qettysburg, 

through  iin   pii Blue  Moun 
I     A III II t II Ml. 

ami down tin' beautiful and hletorli 
Shenandoah Valley to thi unique Cat 
erna of I.may. thenci tcroaa the rol 
linn lulls cif Northern Virginia to 
Washington, is the route of this tour 

.null ui the country Intenaely 
Interesting from bout a historic ami 
a scenic standpoint 

The tonr will leave Nevi   Vorj 
\.  M.. and Philadelphia  12.20 P   M., 
Saturday, September 16, In ohai 
one of i ho company's tourist agents, 
ami ■iu cover a period of live daya 
An experienced  chaperon,   whoa 
pedal  charge  will  be  unescorted la- 
dies, will accompany the trip through 
nut        Round-trip   tickets,   covering 
transportation    carriage   drives,   and 
hotel   an iiniininlatiinis.    will    be   sold 
at the extremal] low rate of JL'". From 
Nan YmK. $LM from Trenton, $-'2 
from Philadelphia and proportionate 
rail's from other points. 

For Itineraries ami fall Information 
apply III ticket agents, Tourist agent, 
1196 Broadway, New Tort; 789 
Broad Street, Newark, N. i . or ad- 
dreesOeo. \V. Boyd, Assistant Qener- 
al Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
station.   Philadelphia. 

WILLIAM IIENRVb LETTER 

Philadelphia, August M, 1899 
Matters political have aHHiiiiuil an In- 

teresting shape, during the peal tow days. 
All the ward leaders and their Uentanaata 

ilng to the State Convention, which 
win be held in the Opera Boose, ut llar- 
riaburg t.,,iny. Tito delegation from this 
olty will i»' tmallai Una year, but there 
will !»■ a large numbet ofvlattora nreasnl 
from the Quaker City, fhlladelphla'a 
riuoto of delegatea this yont will be only 
sixty-four, a loaa of twenty-four as oom- 
pared with thai of last year. This, wdue 
to the tailing off ol the vote torOovernor as 
Bompared altfa thai (oi Presldeol in istw 
I'hi' iniinii f delegatea la always appor- 

tion,*! aceoading to the Republican vote 
polled at the  preoedlng  National Quber-{received a beqneat of over a   million   dol. 
Datorlal nleetton     The very large vote I hum, la atlll the same   hardworking  Jack 
given Pnsldent McKlnlejr lo 1898. In thla j Beullln,  and   be   la  one Irishman whom 
,'lty. ease us » representation nf eighty- [sodden wealth saanol change 
eight delegates, hot the fnlliiiK uir In the     During these summer days aome   of the 

the Delaware rivet to the Behdyiklti and 
one mill' north ami -011th, extending from 
Vine street to South, its area now la one 
hundred and thirt] iquare milaa   twenty- 
two mlli'.s long anil from llv.' I" li'n mil, s 
In width. 

l.ot-ai puglllats are hlghlj   pleased ovei 
tae fni-t thai   .link    \|,-( '011111, ik,   of   this 
■•iiy. knooked oal "KJd"MoOoy, In one 
round, out In Chicago, leal Prldaj evening. 

Tin in wns 11 big iHilltli.il  pow-wnw held 

at Iti.u'k - Farm, down oeai For! Hlfflln, 
yi'sicidiiy. whloh was supposed to be 
merely a little ooUng, given a Dumbei   ol 
fri.anlH. Uy ilaajietrate Kennan and Wil- 
liam .1. Mniphy. 

John I*. Si'iiiiin, the young Irish   nob- 
bier, of 318 Walnut street,   who  r> n'ly 

vote fin Colonel Stone, due to tho stuy-nt- 
iii'ui— and other cannon, lost oa twenty- 
four delegatea nnii .'nt down our repnasn 
l.iliini 1,1 1 State Convenlinii to sixty-foin. 

— :o:— 

All the principal Quay lleiiteiiante from 

this city win he in Uarriaburg, either aa 
delegates ,.i  aa workers and "rooters." 
1)11 the other hand the prominent antl- 
fj ii> Leaden Wlil be mostly roiiKpleiiuU' 
hj ilien absence. The most prominent 
anti-Quay lender   who   will lie  a delegate 

from here, is ex.sheriff Bamoal M. Clem- 

en!     Even Sammy is no longei regardini 

as a towel ofatiength, and  will therefore 

1 f little  Importance an a factor In the 

..•mention. 
—:o: — 

This 1- geoerally a city of out and dried 
politics  a machine ofty, if you win—ami 
bids fair to remain so for some time.   The 
people  at   large  seem   to   rely upon their 
leaden to select a good ticket And then 
they -now their approval by walking up u> ■ 
Hi, 

men, whose wives ale away, cannot sleep 

without a phono^'iapli in the   loom which 

keeps oootlnually  asking:   "are yon sure 
j you put the int out and shut   all   thewin. 

! dower" 
I    After a young  couple   have  quarreled, 
[the   uir 1   generally   weeps a   haif-dosun 

handkerchiefs full of tears, while the fel- 

low Is nrnunil the cornet practicing at the 

liar. 

The National  Export   Exposition will 
have a leal   Midway.    Thaw   half,:: 

foreigners must have some of  their own 
way TO they don't show. 

A large delegation of Philadelphia law- 
yen win attend the annual meeting of the 
American Bat Association, in Baffalo, M 
v., next week, 

John J. Farroll. the popular young lad] 
killer, of tills city, who was foinieily had- 
ing man uf the Standard Theatre stock 
company, is with -Mrs. FompaUgh'a an ay 
of talent, this season. 

The   Baltimore and   Ohio Railroad has 
primaries and'endorelng It" with their j »n'<o«nced that It will carry free all food, 

vote. As an example nf this condition „f j('lotnl"8' «*"■• «>nslgn.il to committees 
affain eve v person who was at all .uterest-1,or ,h" "'m of ''"rt" BtoM »»"'••"'»'     '< 

Kedsced Kales tu York, Pa. 
On nctnniil  >>t tii • Seiqul-Centen- 

nial to be   celebrated   at rork    Pn. 
Brptember 8 to 8   1899, the i'ninsyl- 
ranl .  Railroad    Company    will    sell 
special  excursion   tickets   from  Don- 
ahohocken    Reading   and   Intermedi- 
ate stations  in  New  York, at  nti   of 

tare  for round  trip. 
Tickets   Will   be  sold   September  2, 

".  I. 5, and C. good    ,0    return   until 
September 7 Inclusive. 

OUR 

a & Java 
at 30c. 

Is unequalled in this town. 
Rich, strong and fragrant. Try 
a pound. 

PARKER'S'TEA STORE 
COR. 5th AVENUE & FORREST STREET 

CONSHOHOUKEN 

Nlapra Falls Excursion 
September T ami L'i and October 

.". ami in are tin dates of tin remain- 
ten day excursions to Niagara Falls 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
and Intermediate points. 

Bxcursion tickets, good (Or return 
passage on any regular train, within 
I'll   days,   will  be sold   at   110.00   from 

Philadelphia,    Baltimore,     Washing 
ton, ami all points on  the Delaware 
Division;   $11.26  from  Atlantic Oily; 
99.60 from   Lancaster;   $8.50  fromAl 
tOOna     ami     llari'lshiirg.     6.99     from 
Wllllamsport;   and   at   proportionate 

from   other    1 its,    \    stop 
over will be allowed a) Buffalo, Roch 
ester,    Oanandalgtift,    and    Watklns 
within the limit returning 

A  special   train  of  Pullman  parlor 
cars and day conches will lie runwitli 
1 .,11:    excursion.   An    ext.' 1    , lianji 
will ix made Jor parlor <ar seals. 

An   experienced    tourist    agent and 

chaperon   will   accompany     each ex- 
cursion. 

Tickets    for     a    side     trip     to the 

Thousand  islands   (Alexandria   Bay) 
will   be   sold   from   Rochester   in   con- 

nection with excursion! of Beptembei 
7 and 21. good to return   to   Rochestet 
or    to    Cananuaigua    via    Syracuse 
Sunbury and Wllkesoarre; |6.75 from 
within  live days,  at  rate of $6.60. 

rickets for side   trip   to   Toronto 
will be sold ui Niagara Fulls for fl.00 
on September -;:(. in connection with 
excursion of September 7, tickets win 
be sold   to Toronto and  return  at   re 
dined rates, account Toronto Pair. 

For pamphlet giving full   Informs 
tlon ami hotels, and for lime of con- 
necting trains apply to ni areel Ui kei 

or add less tieo. W Uoyd, As- 
sistant General Passenger Agent, 

Broad strict Station, Philadelphia, 

HATS TRIMMED 
SKIRTS AXTEBED FREE OF CHARGE. 

SMALL LOTS 
RIDICULOUSLY LOW  PRICED 

FOR 

QUICK   CLEARANCE 
SHIRT WAISTS 

50c   All of our 60c Colored Percale and Gingham 
Shirt Waists, to go ol ... 

B9c    All of our 69c  White   Embroidery, inserted 
Lawn Waists, to close at - 

39c    AH of our 39c Ladies Figured   Percale Shirt 
to close ni - 

And every other Shirt Waist in   stock   reduced to a 
nothing price for quick clearance, 

DRESS SKIRTS 
$1.49    W bite Duck Skirls, with apron front, deal 

were $1,49: while they lasl a) - ,• 
Lace and Embroidery Remnants 

discount of 20 per cent allowed   on   all Lace  a 

Misses 
19c 

Misses 
29c 

Waiste, 
21c 

uext-to 

f& 

e,|, oi who desires to find out. could have 

leaned who would bo the delegates to any 

of the local conventions on Tuesday, by 

simnly consnltiiiK the ward leaders, al- 

tliongli the primaries, are supposed to 

perform the function of naming all dele. 

gates, 

One night recently Mayor Ashbrldge 

made a tour through Chinatown. As a 

re.nit of this visit he has Instructed Col- 

onel J. Lewis Oood, chief of the Health 

lliireau. to make a housisto-house Inspec- 

tlon, and two Inspectors have boen assign- 

ed for this purpose. Chief Good says that 

Ciilimtown is a much more healthy district 

than the Negro and Italian Battlements. 

One thing is evident, however, and that Is 

Ihat the i-iilnied man does know how to 

keep clean and can do It, but the Dagoes 

and Chinamen do not seem to know what 

cleanliness Is. They aro naturally filthy 

—:o: — 

United States Senator Harris, of Kan- 

sas, will Introduce throe very Important 

amendments to the Federal constitution, 

at the next session of Congriies, and ask 

Unit   they be submitted to a vote of the 

I I'l-' a» early as ian be arranged.   The 

first will provide that the President shall 

be elected f,,r a teiin of six years, Instead 

of four as now, ami that he shall not be 

eligible fur re-election. The second is de- 

signed to make the term of all Congress, 

men four yean, and the third will provide 

thai all United .States Senators shall be 

sleeted bj • direct vote of the people 

I'he great St. Ilclmosj are being oxten- 

Sively adveitlsed as the attraction 

• ii Hi,..stunt Mill Park, this week, ata sat- 

iny of |8B I p.i week. They make a leap 

fin life through a heart of fifteen sharp 

and another ol twenty-llveoloctrle 

ii I'he St. ItnlmoB, man anil wife, are 

well known In and about t'onshohnekon. 

Mi. Si. Itelmos being a native of Whlte- 

marsta township. Some years ago he 

broke his leg while performing with a elr- 

eoe, and whan he was able to lm about 

went to Oooshohooken toratropecata and 

spent a Dumbei of weaka there,   ills Brat 

engagement ,,flei thai acclilciit was with a 

ton oont oiroos which was located for some 

time, mi the lot on Spring Mill avenue, 

iust In-low Fouls hotel.     Mrs  St. HHIUIOS 

was formerly a resident of Norrlstown. 

I'lol AM MixrimB 

Uncio Sum Is getting ready to welcome 

I'm !.. (ieorga hack home again. 

There were 88] deaths In this city, last 

week, of which line-fourth were babies, 

When a girl gets married the women 

always ask "how her mother took it," as 

if II ma a funeral 

Frank Duiiiunl s Minstrels will open the 

Eleventh Street Open Bones, Saturday 

evening, Beptembei 8, 

There la said to be a aotioeabieoooueaa 

between May,,, Ashbrldge and I'ostmns- 

lei BlekS, and an open rupture is predlc 

led. 

Chairman Dot Iiy says he has a first- 

class man f.u the DemooraUo nomination 

fii Sheriff, but drops ho hint to his Iden- 

tity 

I'he Salvation Army officials aro  solle- 

ling cniitiibiitions towards ■ fond to give 

a thousand poor children an outing in the 
collnily. 

J. Hampton Moon, the Mayor's private 

secretary, is a candidate for  the position 

of president of the State League of ltopub- 

Is expected that the Philadelphia and 

KCHIIIIILT nnii Pennsylvania Itallroads w'll 

make similar announcements. 

WII.MAM   HENRY, 

LOCAL IIKMS 

Thorn IS talk In PottstOWD of le-estab 

llshlng the public market. 

Pottetown's public schools will re-open 

Si'ptember 4. 

The Toniist club, of   Reading,  will go 

Into camp at Valley Forge mi   Scptemhci 

38. 

The   resumption   of   operations at the 

Shar.nonville copper mines is a possibility 

The Spring City (ilaas Works will start 

up, tall-banded, Beptembei i, with pros- 

|ieets for a good season. 

ilooveu's rolling and pipe mills and the 

Kagle Olass Works, at Norrlstown, which 

have lieeu standing idle, may soon lie 

operated, 
Kobeers at the house of Joseph Harts- 

home, at l'ottstown, were frlgblcned 

away by William Scholl, who Bred at 

them with a revolver. 

After an unsuccesful hunt for gold In 

the Klondike, Lovl Dotts and Ueorge 

llcatoii, of Norrlstown, have reached 

Seattle, Wash., on their way home. 

The Jury on the new road from Bogerd- 

to.vn iniid In IJcllileliehi pike, eompiising 

Henry Kiatz, iisq., Samuel feakle and 

John Freed, met at Fort Washington OH 

Tuesday aud went over the route pro- 

posed. In the afternoon they heard the 

testimony of Dr. Milton Newberry and 

John Hurl for petloucrs and Win. J. 

Devino, Amos Mylln, Ueorge It. Wallace 

and Win. Jinks, who gave testimony ol 

the probable cost of the road. The jury 

decided to adjourn and hear other teotl- 

mony next Tuesday. 

LOCAL  CHURCH  NOTES 

Wbiit Is guini »a in oar different 'hurdle* 
Other news of Interest to our 

Church people. 

Calvary Chunh 
Thirteenth               ttoi rtinlt]    Com- 

munion   cni.c.s SO .,  i„     H lay Sch,„,!s 
D 00 a.m. Morning service with sermon 
"ii theUoapel foi  the day,   10 80     Bven- 

lyei mid Sermon   OD   "Th i 
Shepherd, Oui Defendei and Uenefaetor," 

. 88   "..      Offerings   at   the   night 
seivi.-c f,,| (he  -Hireling     „t     Porto 

Morulnn aarvlea everj Kriday, B.OOa. m 
Bible Study at (iraml Army hill 

The seeslons ol Ui i lark's Bible ( law 
ii ilium! Army Hall on    I hlid  avenue, 
willnereei id on Bunda] next,   Angus) 
87th, beginning sxaetlyal 8.10.    The >ub- 
|aoi of the leston   will   i The   v,,,,, a 
Man Absalom." 

Presbyterlai thurcn 
Preaching 10.80a m. by   Rei    II.   I. 

Beatty, ol II ikon, N J,   ; 80 p m by 
the past.,i. Sin,,lay School B, IS a ui V, 
f  >  C. B 6.4S p. in. 

riethodisl l':pincnpai Chunh 

Bunday   B                  a,   m.     HomlDg 
aarvice 10 80     K anlni i\  with  Ep 
worth l.cacic ; 8)1     I'rnyei i tlnj; Wed. 

a. sdav evening 7 i". 

Baptist cimr. I. 

Pieiiebing by the Pastoral   I0.80n.ro. 
and   Mill p. in.    Sunday    Bchool   nl    OJlO 
a. in Cbrlstlan Kodeavoi at 8.48 p.m. 
Prayei n ting   Wednesday   evening   ai 
; ,i.-i. 

Sl. Hark'K chunh 

Rev. Jobn T. Qladhtll, Paatoi   Bsrvlcea 
even Sunday al 10.80 a. in.   and   7.:th   p 
m    Siiniiiiy Bchool ii.l'i |i. III.    Prayei 
11 Hng, Wednesdays al   r.OOp. in.    I. 
P. c K. Friday T.:;II p, m.   Seat, [roe, all 
are well olne 

St. Matthew's R. C. Church 

Ben   .in- bald on  oundajri aa foi 
lows:       First DUMI 7 o'clock a. in.      Se 
oond msaj i 80 o'elooh a. m.    High mast 
and serin, ui 1U..I" .,', look a. in        Vespen 
and Heiir..|i,.|i,,ii ::.;l(i ,,. rn. 

D0NT HESITATE 
BUILD "RSTRENGTH 

Younq Men—Young Women 
Y"H arc bnildcts nt \ out own turbine. 

In youth you must build t>-r future 

MlCCesa,    Are you building w:~ 

A FEW 

WORDS 

OF 

ADVICE 

A course of business studies 

at the Schlsalei College ol 

Business will give you the 

strongest, the most useful, 

•he most practical education that can 

be obtained anywhere, while the ■ ost 

is Insignificant, 

QOMT HESITATE, tntir Sch,siler College 

now and build for future success and 

prosperity as thousands of others hare done 

ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS 

SENT ON REQUEST 

4 matt complttt and tuectssful moil course 
It provided for those who cannot attend person- 
alty.    Particulars mailed on request 

i.  •  ,    -•    ■ '■■'. v>-   :-.; 

SCtf/SSLU? 
COLLEGE 

''"BUSINESS* 
/VO/?/?/STO\fVN      PtNHA 

i)ii:u 

UKoRoa-On   the   33   Inst..    Nloholaa 
Oeorge, tu the 7llth years of his age    The 
lelatlv.-H and friends of the family are    re- 

"I Ifully Invited to attend the funeral   on 

Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at his 
late residence, 131 Fast Seventh avenue. 

CoQshohockon, Montgomery county, Pa, 
Interment at liarren Hill Cemetery. Scr- 
vices at bouse at 1.4.1 o'clock. 

MCUOVKKN. Ill ( onslioliocken, on Au- 

gust 88, 1880, Mary, wife of Patrick   Mc- 
Oov«rn, aged 71 years. 

The relatives and friends of the family. 

also the members of the Confraternity of 
the Rosary, and the Sacred Heat! Society, 
of St. Matthew's Church, are respectfully 

Invited to attend the funeral, en Saturday 

morning, nt H o'clock, from her hunltnnd's 
reeldenoe. No  «o Payetto  street.   High 
Mass of Requiem al St..Matt hews Church. 
(ntermenl ai 8t. Matthew's Cemetery 

Sleepy, Dull, LaasmM 
aodmofoss, laihe way >..ui,-,.| when your liver 
fiiil» lo.lo ie-work |,r..|,i.riv; in,-,. quansa 

you mBar from IndbraaHon, Ullouanea   sad 
ilyipcpiita.   Yon have u •,i,,„i earn" aplril and 
i,"iili.y.d out"(aellnc, and averythlogi tir,» 
y,,u. 

r,.m-i Hi,- iiv,-r InaatloB, purlfj and •nrlofa 
MM   III I,   aii'l l,>   -Ir-'iiutlii-u   anil vltalixe   the 

wholeayetam, take i>r. Puna'sCtolden Uedloal 
Ii,-.,..,, r>.    n.,\ii,c ., peoullar i  ,n.,t upon 
tile bill lie iil.-iiil.lai t the -htniach iinil In IN , IH 

it niaaeaa UwHna ouw ,./ all Btomaeh. liver and 

bowel dJaofden    By Inereastua the blood aop. 
ply, aa well «» t-in i,-iii,,« ii.  all the organs of 
the body are ■•i.ciietiiciici, j,i„i th,. norveaan 
fed en pure, rioa blood 

Nennrigta utha "orj of tt>, iSarvad aervei h-, 
t0Od"i nerv.ei" ilel.ilily   anil exhlin-ti..ii.   IMep. 

losaneM and aervoui proatralloa are in i i 

Inalanoi sthedirootrMult ,»f n atarvad oondlilon 

of the blood   The true wayto eurotbesf BII- 

ment" |i,Tiiiati,.|itl\ is t,. take the "Golden Me,I 

hill lllm-nvcrv." which   was ,hs,-ov,-ti"1 an.l pre. 

HiriiH.ii by  »n iiiiineiit pbyrielaa   Dr. It. v 
I'lerc.-.al proaaill and tor near Ihirlv year- ohlel 

•onauHIni physlalaa and aptelaUsI to Iba lava 
11,1-Hotel unit Siirei.al Institute, Hartal,, H, V 

If you want a n,c,l|,al opinion on yoi.i ,:,-,■ 
Writs him      It will Mat y,.li ,,,.thine. 

••Hewitt's tittle Early   tUsen  did mi 
more good than all   blood  medicine.-  and 

other pills." writes fioo. II. Jaoobs, of 
Thompson,    Conn     Prompt,    pleesant, 
never    gripe,    they    oure     constipation. 

aii.use the torpid liver to aotlon and give 
you clean blood. Steady   nerves,    a   deal 

brain ami a healthy appetite,   ti.Maxwell 
Hairy, and W. K. Sopplee, We t  Uonsho- 

hooken 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

BLBGANbB. 
<"■ -J   DARRAR& BKI > 

THE TOUCH OF 
It is the distinctive feature that raises our Shoes .-it 

once above all competition. Not that other grood Shoes are 
not purchasable elsewhere—but its in the pneea. We as 
-I'll positively that for equal qualities our goods are lower 
priced than anywhere else. A statement backed bj 
themselves, 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

G. J. DARRAR & BRO 
28 Fayette Street, Conshohockcn, Pa. 

opposite Philadelphia bash «Ji ry. 

from 
when 

Bears the 
Signature of 

d/^k   Your Eyes 

UP TO DATE CLOTHING. 
We have removed all the etook ol 

CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS 
onr store al 198Vajattoat ttooui Norrlstown store al 188  West Malnstreel 

e> we will he pleased tt) se.- all out Oonahohoekcn eustoiiici- 

A. LEVI. 
 • L. 

Successful 
Wall Papering.       Screens 

The Wall Paper Man must 
have just as great a knowledge 
of color effect as the artist 
mixing Ins paints. 

A gloomy room can be 
made cheerful; a sunny room 
stil'i and restful. 

A successful end can be ob- 
tained in all cases without 
trouble if" the   work is given 

to   proper  hands—such   as   we 
employ. 

of  all   kinds, 

prices.     The kind 

insects out. 

sizes   and 

that keeps 

Mattin «»• 

of the 

prices    |IKI 

pretbt ~i 

I   will 

pocket book. 

styles at 

suit   your 

And the perfeet adjust 
of Glasses to them is my special 

What   1...1 

III 
nd    Em- 

roirierv Remnants in our stock. 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 

Our   luck nl "Koyal IJrand" Muslin Underwear i-   now com- 
plete.   Corset Covers al  10c and up.   Children's   Drawers at 
10c and up.    Ladies Drawers at 25c and up.    Nighl   r%obesat 
:{!)(• and up.    Chemise al 25c up.   Skins at 50c up 
Petticoats! Petticoats! Petticoats! 

Crash, Seersucker and Moreen Petticoats strongly   and   well 
made, with double ruffles, to close at 33c, 11.- and 69<. 
ly less than the cost of the materials. 

positive- 

L. S. HYDEMAN, 
Mll.l.lM.itV, WAISTS AM) fANCl UOOD8 

62 E. Main Street. ^orristown, Pa. 

lean eluln 

—:o:— 
QDAXM (.'ITV FAOTI 

The estimated population of Phlladal. 
nlnii in 1,800,000. 

The clock In the city Mall tower Is the 

largest In the WorM, The fare la ovor 

twenty feel In diameter and 8(11 feet above 

the pavement. 

The dlstanoe torm Phlladelpma to the 

I'lillliplno IslandSi by the shortest route, 

is 11.1(40 mile* or nearly onu-half the ,||s. 

taiicc around the «lobe. 

Aci onlin,; to law inliitus anil women In 

Pennsylvania aro not to bo employed more 

than twelve hours In any one day, or more 

than sixty hours pnr week. This dons not 

apply to housewives. 
The City of Philadelphia, aa laid out by 

William  Peon, was two miles long from 

i 

I>o   not   NAy   "I    can't   cut."     Take    HIMMI'H 

Barsaaarllla and *»>•, "t »ni hungiyall Iba Mans 
•ml food never hurt- inc." 

Hovel »y to your Irleiul-i tlu.i vein ur, it 

Ho,l In the inoriiltiKiu. at nlKlil. II lli.y I,I,|, 

pen to >„■ nlmrp they will tell you lluoilV Haraie 

parllla anas leal rind reeHsg. 
Oo not nmy, "My t«,.,. |. full of phapla      I 

nr, unite Itlcrlyt,. In'Mil l,y Minir amp. "I'liere'. 
tin need  of that, for   H..<„r*   S(H„-J,IIIIIIH  rarea 

plniplea." 

II tr»   linpro|H>r and   iiiineeenMory to  *v, 'My 
liealtli fat poor an,I inv hi I i-.   Imil."     II l'i 

flaraaiarllla will irlve JKIUKIMH! blood, and iood 

1,,-Hitii win follow u" a natural aonsaqoeaoa, 

meat 
business. 

A. B. PARKER, OPTICIAN 

217 DeKalh St.. Norrlstown 

IT'S DIFFEBENT 
THE NORTH AMERICAN 

(PJIILAUKLI'IIIA) 

IT'S HIFFKHKXT. because It prints 

all the news, and all the news It prints 
Is true 

IT'S   I1IFFKHK.VT. because It's bright 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTK BTRBBT, OON8HOHOOKRM. 

OtM Minute Cough Oure qolekly   ourea 
olistlnate siiinnier couglis ami   cohls.    '«J 

 siiier it a most wonderful  medlulne,— 
quick ami safe."—W.   W,    .Merlon,   May- 

how, wis.   II. Maxwell  Barry, and   \\. 
K. Siipplis,. Went ('oimhohockeii. 

Don't forget those goldme eye glasses, 
l.uiiiloii unokeil Worth 7') eta. our price 

HI eta. while they last. III.OI.MIIAI.I., the 
Watchmaker. 

Headache 
Is often a wariiinv that the liver Is 
torpid or inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt. 
t llli lent cure of Headache ami all 
liver troubles, take 

Hood's Pills 
While they run so the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they tlo not gri|w or pain, do not 
Irritate ur Inflame the internal orpins, 
but have a positive tunic effect. 26c. 
at all rlriiKKiats or Iiy mail of 

0.1. HoiKl 4 Co., Lowell, Mass. 

and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous. But 
not yellow 

IT'S DIFFKHKNT. because Its only 

policy is to tell the truth It has no 
covert or personal interests to promote. 

It serves no political amblllon, no cteed. 
no class prejudice, no mere partisan 
purpose. 

ITS IUFFKHF.XT. because It advocates 

equal taxation and battles against the 

axlstlng system, whloh lavors the rich 
:orporatlon at the expense ot tne 

tanner, the merchant, the manufacturer 
and the wage earner 

ITS UIFFKHK.V.'. because It stand! 

(or Republican principles, and makes 
war upon all who, under the staler, 
name of Republicanism, are disloyal 

to those principles. 

ITS   D1FEKBENT. because It believes 

manhood and not money should rule. 
Therefore It upholds the rights of all, 
as against the aggressive power of the 
privileged few. 

TS   I) IKKK If K.VI'. because no boss, no 

I 

if the 
•\iul yon lifi 

in take advents 

Good Qualities 
Low Prices 

Rubber Neck ? No, ."'t °' ft J»u i, only 
■    ...      .     ...^T.V      a Plain, «r<,ry.dar eltlitn, 
luokln( tor 1HK t-eat pfaca In town to puntiua 
BICVCI.KH.   UK HA* Ktll'MI) tT.       <nn'^m 

on the 
NEW STOCK 

Daytons 
Daycycles 

Sj)al(lini»'s 
Rrccords 

John Karr, 
17 Fayette St. Conshohockcn. 

Fitzgerald's 

tft.ftlM.ii 

corporation, can control one line of Its 
space. 

ITS DIFFKHKNT. because It Is non- 

sectarian and broad; every party, every 
faith, every class, and the worklngman 

equally with the millionaire, gets a fair 
hearing In Its columns. 

ITS DIFFKHKXT. be- 
cause It upholds faith In 
humanity, and the pro- 

gre>s ol mankind toward 
higher Ideals, larger 

hopes and better living. 

IT'S  DIFFKHKNT. 

ONE 
CENT 
Every- 
where 

It will continue to 
be different. Watch The North Ameri- 
can and see it grow. 

Dental Parlors. 
Cor  Fayette St   and First Ave . 

C0NSH0H0CKEN. PA. 
OVER STEWARTS GROCERY. 

EVERY TUtSDAY and FRIDAY 
8 a. m to 4 p. 111 

Our Prleei for First Class Dental   Work 
Beat Bet of Teeth ts.oo 

Partial Beta t'-'.ifi ami up. 
Kepalrlng Broken Platra 11.0010191.00 
Swatting Teeth ♦•UKI 

Net Plata In Old Plates       19.00 
fluid niilDg*. in Artlllrinl Teeth    Jil.Otl I 

Porcelain Clowns, 
tlulll     I'Mlllies. 

Bllvai nillnaa, 
Amalgarn Kininun. 
Teeth Cleaned, 
TEETH EXTRACTED, 
HHIDtiK WllKK *: 

CONSULTATION FREE 

-I 00 

*l U0,llli(l op. 

78b. 
BOe, 
Too. 
8fic 

00 p.-i troth. 

Read the Heeorder. 
ii^kHiB^BBHkVilHHiBViMilHk^lH 


